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Dt • A' , GO pi Heavy Bombers Blast Bee h ( de (I ewey ccep:ts NaziTargelsinFour ntis anQ Ions ose 
Presidential No'mindtion European (Qunlries 5 "1 N' . k . C 

---,---. • . i ~~:i~?i::::'~!~~ tee u tc rae e r ·0 n a e n 
Delegates Vote P,atriots Kill Henrio~- . • • Railyards, in Romania 

1 056.' .1 · Freneh Shbot V.ehy,te
l

· :~~~~£~:~) :a::~~~!r:~:r: At a Glance-

r 0 flung seven major heavy bomber ~oday's LONDON (AP)-French un-, :arloads of men drove up to the h d . t t E 

U. S. Warships Shell 
Jap Bases in Kuriles. 
Tinian in Marianas der«round executioners s t r u c 'k I gate before Henriot 's residence spear ea s In 0 our ,uropean 

Convention Chooses boldly In Paris early yesterday, just before 6 a. m. yesterday and countries yesterday, hammerin~ 
All-Governor Ticket killing Philippe Henriot, Vichy held up two guards with tommy- important enemy installations ali i /"wan 
WI

'th Brl·cker of Ohl'o minister of propaganda, and ap- guns. Three men "evidently ac- the way from France to Romania. , \:,I 
parently escaped death or capture quainted with the plan of the Scattered Tar~el.s 
themselves. house," then entered and shot ' * * * Carrier Plane, Rake 

Guam, Rota, to Aid 

Advance on Saipan 
CHI AGO STADIUM (AP) 

- Gov. 'rhnmas E. Dewey last 
nigl1t IIcC'E'pted the Rt'pubIlcan 
pl'!1.~icl(,l1 ti ll l nomination '\foted 
him willi 11 JOll r oi~~pnt and 
plE'd~i'd his (,Ollnt I'ymen " II JaRt· 
i nil' pPM!''' whpn Oermany and 
Japan havi' Iwen tllllj:!'ht hy .Fol'ce 
10 ~fly: "NcvPl' again ." 

A nH1 iOllu I ('nllventiou, wlri cll 
Jl (' \'{l l' ['or II minnl{' hncl Any 

other intPn1.ion, picl<erl the 42. 
yem'·old for'me r erime-crlll'lhel' 

'by a ] ,056·to-l vote. 'fhen it 
made it an all-governor, east-mid-
west ticket by handing Ohio's 
John W. Bricker the vice-preSI
dential nomination. 

Lone Hold-Out 
A lone Wlsc(lllsin hold-out, 

Grant Ritter, Beloit farmer, had 
rast a single ballot tor Gen. Doug
IRS MacArthur foJ' the \lresidency, 
Bril'ker was chosen unanimously, 

Wendell L. WiIlkie, who did'nt 
like the 'foreign policy plank l'ati
fied by the convention, neverthe
less was quick to congratulate 
Dewey. 

"You have one of the great op
portunities of history," he said. 

'Many Tbanks' 
The war-time ban on telegraph

ic felicitations stopped Willkie's 
telegram at Its source in New 
York, but at Albany Dewey heard 
of it by radio, and swiftly ex
pressed his "many thanks." 

Acclaim by thundering thou
so nels who interrupted 58 times 
Lo cheel' his words, the youthful 
New YOl'k executive hammered 
at an administration he said had 
"grown old in office," become 
"tired and quarrelsome," 

When Dewey completed his ad
dress and the applause had qu.
eted, Gov. John W. Bricker of 
Ohio, unanimously named his run
ning mate, came forward and 
clasped his hand. The two chatted 
briefly In a hubbub that drowned 
their words to all others. 

'Three Terms Too Many' 
Dewey, his own face glistening 

with perspiration, told the Re
publican delegates that "It seems 
that the great men who tounded 
this nation really know what they 
were talking about when they said 
that three terms were too many." 

In an ultimate victory next No
vember, the governor voiced the 
highest confidence. And, he sald, 
if the turn of the political wheel 
of fortune brings him to the presi. 
dency, the military conduct of the 
war "must remain completely out 
of poI1tics." 

Dewey EndQrses Platform 
As for winning the peace, Dewey 

made it clear he stood firmly on 
the Republican platform, which 
advocated an international organ
ization employing "peace forces" 
to keep in check the forces of 
aggression. 

"We shall not," he said, "make 
secure the peace of the world by 
mere words." 

Taft Commenll 
His remarks drew from Sen. 

Robert A. Tatt of Ohio, chairman ' 
of the convention platform com
mittee the comment to rePQrters: 

"He slands on the platform 100 
percent. He did not atte'mpt to 
go lnto specific detail on the na
ture of the international peace 
organization that will grow out of 
the war. The details cannot be 
reached until we know what Great 
Bl'ltoin and Russia will do." 

Buildi ng the structure of peace, 
the governOi' declared, "Is no task 
for men who specialize In dlvidin. 
our people," no task for "atubborn 
men, grown old and tired and 
quorrelsome In otflce." ' 

'Full Bmploymeat' 
He listed "!\.Ill employment" as 

the [[rat objective of Republlcan 
domesti c policy. By that, he lIatd, 
he meont "II real chance for every 
man and womon to earn a decent 
liVing, at 1\ decent wllge." 

"Do we hove to have a war In 
order to get jobs?" he aaked. 

"Nol Nol" lhe crowd roared 
bllck. 

"No organization for peace will 
last," Dewey told the Iteamln" 
apploudlng thou.ands ' cflmmeci 
Into thi s vast indoor bowl, "It it 
[s slipped through by .tealth or 
trickery or the momentary hyp
notism of hl,h-Ioundln. phraH', 

Dewey departed from hi. pre
Pared speech to say:: 

'" am happy and pro~ to be 
associated wlth mY' IOOd friend 
from the atate at Ohio, John W. 
Bricker," 

Fifteen or 20 uniformed patriots down Hem'iot in his pajamas, the From Engl!md, Heets of AmerJ-
invaded' the ministry-home of the agency reported. can and BI'itish bombers roared Gov. Thomas E. Dewey accepts 
"Goebbels of France" and shot Laval, going on the Paris radio out simultaneously in dayIlght for GOP preSidential nomination. 
him In his bedroom, axis radios at the hour Henriot had been the first lime, hitting an array of U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- I 
reported . Neither the enemy making one of his daily broad- targets trom French ail'fields to British, Canadian troops push QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
broadcasts nor a subsequent casts, bitterly attacked the mem- terrific tank aUack on Caen. -United States warships shelled , 
speech of sympathy by Pierre bel'S of the French resistu,pce raLlroads within the Reich itself. Japanese positions in the northel'n I 
Laval, Vichy chief of government, movement, charging that tl'tey The Mediterranean air · rorce-I Finnish-American re i a t [0 n s 
mentioned any arrests. Transocean wanted to "precipitate France into with a force or some 500 henvy Kuriles and on T[nian in the Mar-nenr breaking point. h d f [I news agency said flatly that the civil war." bombers p lus fighter esCOl'ts- ianas, 1 ousan S 0 m es apart, 
assailants escaped. Henriot became the most im- over the weekend whlle carrier smashed two oil refineries at UuJted States warships shell I I ked G d The dramatic blow silenced one portant French collaborationist panes IIga n 1'0 uam an 

Bucharest, r~l'[ yards at Chl' tl'[a , I Jap positions in Kuriles, Tlnian R t t t furth rAe I o( the most hated voices in France. yet to fall . An effort was made u 0 n 0 suppor a e m r-in Marianas. d [ &jnce his appointment as pl'opa-i to kill Henriot in Tal'ves in May, Romania, 0 nth e I' 0 ut e t a can advance on Inva ed So pan, 
ganda minister last J anuary , the 11943, when three bombs exploded Bucharest from the Ploestl 011 key island in the steppi ng stone 
55-year-old former schoolteach~r in a hall where he was speaking. Iields and a German airdrome at Amerl·cans Advance chain lo Japan . 
has broadcast tWice daily, .:!xhol't- It was reported yesterday from K I' B I 3 • The s e fast-breaking actions 
ing Frenchmen to aid the Nazjs Port Bou, Spain, that French . ar OVO, u g 1'13 . were announced yesterday by 
for the sake of the future al l guerrillas . striking in the Tarbes Three Task Forces Toward Livorno Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, who also 
France. i regiOn of the Pyrenees had blown A Britajn-based Liberator and I'eport d futile attacks by Japan-

A broadcast by the German up stretches of the railroad be- Flying F'ortl'ess group split like- After Coastal 6alons ese torpedo planes on an Amerl-
DNB 'd 1 t A I d T b can cal'rier torce and transports news agenc~ 581 severa ween uc 1 an ar es. wise into three task forces, one 

off Saipan. 

Dewe.y Speech Ends 
Republican Conclave 

New York Governor 

Puts Accent on Youth 

In Acceptance Talk 

CHICAGO STADIUM (AP)-
In tier on tier of seats, the greatest 
throng yet attracted to the 23rd 
Republican conclave, heard Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey promise: 

".Jan. 20 next year our govern
mimt wiil again have a cabinet of 
the abl~st men" and women to be 
round in America ." 

The 42-year-old former racket
buster who would be the youngest 
president in American history- if 
he wins in November- injected 
into his acceptance speech an ac
cent on youth. He iaid special em
phasis, too, on the assertion that 
"this election will bring an end to 
one-man government in America." 

Getting out his verbal bludgeon, 
tinging his voice with sarcasm, the 
New York .governor accused the 
Roosevelt administration of ' never 
having solved " this fu ndamental 
problem of jobs and opportunity." 

"The probiem of jobs will not 
be easily solved," he declared. 
"But it will never be solved at all 
unless we get a new, progressive 
administration in' Washlngton
and that means a Republican ad
ministration." 

For, the first time during the 
convention, the towering wooden 
hillsides of the upper balconies 
were 'nearly filled with spectators. 
As soon as Dewey finished-at 
9:42 p. m. (CWT)-the 23rd Re
publican convention ended. , 

American- .. 
Finnish 

t 1 . 

Relations 

going to the railroad yards at Two-Mile Advlll1CC 
Saarbrucken just across 1;)1> f1i'r- Yanks Hurl Germans . ThE' advance on Saipun 
man border, the second sil'eamlng marines and infantrymen two 
over the Paris area for blows on From San Vincenzo miles northward along the eastern 
unspecified targets, and the third In All-Night Battle I coast ot that island. At the west-
rumbling On Lo Laon, 70 miles 
northea:;t of Paris, and unloading ROME (AP)- American troops Bulletin 

I 
explosives on a trio of air bases. NCED SI HEAD pushed within some 30 miles of I ADVA A A . -

Simultaneously, RAF' Halifaxes the big Italian west coast port of QUARTERS, New G u i n e a, 
I gave flying bomb installations In Livorno (Leghorn) yesterday after Thursday (AP)-Hansa bay on 

heavy drubbing in less than 24 I 
tbe Pas-de-Calais their fourth a savage all-night battle in which the British New Guinea coast 

they hurled the Germans out at west of Madang has been cap-* * * I hours. Sea Operations San Vincenzo, a little coastal town tured by Australian soldiers, 
STOCKHOLM (AP) F · ' h which had been converted into a Gen. Dou"las MacArthur an-- mOis - At sea also the Germans felt the • 

1 ' d fortress . I noun.Ced today. A Iller i can 1"e allons appeare ~eigh t of. yesterday's big day- • Fierce F"htln~ , 
ready to snap last night as first hght offenSive. RAF Beaufighters The ferocity of the Na~ls' re- '"e-rn-e";n;"d-o-f-t-h-e-.-e-c-to-r-II-s-s-a-u)-t-f-o-rc-e-8 
h d ts 'd h 'd pounced on seven E-boats oft Hol- . • 

an repor receive ere sal I d d I ft t [ th 1. • g sistance to. the Yank advance was had battered their way further I an an ~ wo 0 em .,urnm . , 
the Germans ll\\!jlrmed ... through These operations tO~Q',Ved il[\" dupllcatEld lear acro s the perun- Into Gal'apap. The Nippon Be were 
Helsinki like 10Cll~i> :ft(e1' the'actIve mght in whlcl1 iiAF Ty': sUj.a as e enemy clung stub .. making a desperate effort to hold 
swJft coup d'etal Which handed phoon fighter-bombers nd rocket ~QrnlY ~Ot e~er~ d~~~I~Jed pos~- tl1alllland capital city. 
over ~Inland ' to the Reich. shooters staged !I precision attack Ion aln . oOh t e . esF ah vGan = In a prelude to the shelling, 

BELIEVED TO BE the rtrs! and 
only woman t.o come perllouJly 
close t.o actual invaalon combat, 
Lee Carwon. Inte.rnationAl Newt! 
Service war correspondent. cov· 
ered the aU-out allied bombard
ment of Cherbouu; from one of 
our bombers. (Interna tional) 

Red Armies Capture 
Four Nazi-Held Cities 

Dispatches Indicate 

Capture of Minsk 

Possible Within Week 
- . . on a German army corps head- age 0 IOUg erram. res . er army and navy planes hit Para-

All pretense that Fmland bat- quarters _ a Single hOuse in the I ma~ ,infantry and guns co~tlD~eq mushlro and adjoIning Shumushu LONDON, (AP) - Smashing 
tled only to settle her own score little town of st. Sauveur-Lende- to JOin th~ baUle ~nd the :tlghtmg island before dawn Sunday. They westward toward the big White 
with Russia was at an end, after lin just belo¥, the Normandy was the fiercest sillce the Gustav started several tires. A follow-up Russ[an cap [tal of Minsk, four 

fr~nt about 15 miles southwest of and Hitler lines were cracked at attack was made agaIn before powerful Red armies vlrt1.lally 
President Risto RyU, Premier Carentan. the outset. Of. the allied offensive. dawn Monday. In both strikes in- completed d~tructlon of the Ger-
Edwin Linkomies and Finance RAF NIl'ht Raid Ever~ CIvilian was cleared fro,? tense anti-alrcratt tire was en- man "Fatherland line" yesterday 
Minister Vaino Tanner bowed to As the building crumbled into San Vmcenzo before the Amen- countered. by capturing the fortified cities of 
Nazi pres!j,ure. smoking ruIns _ without damage cans attacked last night, and tor JaPII AUa.ek Ventura Mogllev, Lepel and Oslpovlchl and 

Without risking submission to to a church 500 yards away-the hours the fighting raged from In Mondays' attack, 11 J apal'l- completing the encirclement ot 
the decision to parliament-an RAF's night-flying heavy bombers house to house. E.very street was ese ibterceptors pounced on a Bobruisk, it was announced las1 
eye-witness sa i d the decision droned out 1,000 strong for a protected by barricades and wire navy Ventura. The American gun- nIght by Moscow. 
would 'have met resounding defeat I triple attack on Pas-de-calais and entanglements. It was reg~rded as ners fought back, damaging two Sl.red Ficbtln~ 
-the leaders came to terms with two big interior rall yards. Battle- a sample ot what the allies may ot the attackers. A third disap- Mogilev tell to Col. Gcn. Matvei 
Foreign Minister Joachim von front support was carried out also expect in every Halian town now peared in the fog, trailing smoke. Zakhal'ov's Second White Russian 
Ribl>entrop, Field Marshal Gen. during the n i g h t by RAF b~twee? .th.em and ~e Germans' The Ventura was da1paged super - army after 24 hours of bitter street 
Wilhelm KeJtel, Gen. Alfred JodI Mosquitos w h i c h hit German PIsa-Rlmlnt defense line. llclally. fighting, Pre m I e r S t a lin an-
and Col. Gen. Edouard Dietl, and transport lines and convoys. Terrain Slows Advance On Saipan's flat eastern plain, nounced in one of two special 
called upon the populace for open The Ninth airforce meanwhile Field Marshal Albert Kessel- American forces pushed beyond orders of the day . 
military support of Germany. disclosed one of the outstand1og ring, hllving halted the disorgan- the villages ot Donnay and Hashl-I In the COurse of blastin, the 

The Germans aIr e a d y had air support operations of the in~ ized fligbt of his forces, now ob- goru, ' Nazis out of their last fortress on 
turned Helsinki Into a parade vasion in the announcement of the viously was determined to fore- On the island's western side, the Dnepr river, the RussJan 
ground when the government an- destruction Saturday and Sunday stall an allied assault on the further penetrations were made troops captured two German gen
nounced officially that von Rib- of eight German gun positions on "Gothic" line this summer. The into Garaparl, tbe island's major erals, Lieutenant General Bamm
bentrop had sent troops in re- the Cherbourg peninsula which rough country prevented swift city, - where stubborn Japanese ler and Major General Ermanns-
sponse to a Finnish appeal and the Americans had by-passed in thrusts by alUed armor. are hiding out in l'uined buildings. dorf, and completely routed the 
that "perfect understanding" had their steamroller advance and (Wednesday's German h i g h 12th German infantry division, 
been reached between Finlahd which had been firing on the command communique told of said the daily broadcast com-
and the Reich. doughboys from the rear. "heavy, fluctuating. fighting" the Cholnese Troops Push munique recorded by the Soviet 

length of the Italian front and monitor. 

NINE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FORMER STUDENTS COMMISSIONED 
claimed the allies gained only on lTd M ° k · Old PoIlih Border 
the west coast.) owar Ylt yma The capture of LePel placed the 

.tudeats, In cludlnl' a .et 01 twlnl, were eollUDluionec1 ' lHOad 
lle1Uenaata IJDOn 'Mutlon armored oHleer candidate IClhool at n. Knox, Ky., JWle Z4. They are, 
left '0 rIIht: Bud W. Rart, James R, Ke .. ler, Rlcha rd E. McKJutn. Buster 0, Bart; rear row-Albert 
K. )fllhre, Gerald F. McMabon,' Roberl F. Yelton, Bernard O. MueUer Jr. and Robert O. Butler. Buel and 
BUiter IIarl are Ute HClond "' Of lwl.., to be rradlllted in Ute three-,ear bIItor), of Uae n. &ao ...... 1. 
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Japs Completely 
Encircle Hengyang '

SOUTHEAST A S I A COM
MAND HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, 

I 

Ceylon (AP)-Taking swift ad
vantage 01 their capture of the 

advancing first Baltic army ot 
Geo. Ivan Bagramia about 20 
miles from the old Polish border, 
the closest the Reds have reached 
to the frontier in north central 
Russia. 

I Japanese north Burma supply base 
ot Mogaung, Chinese troops have 

CHUNGK~NG, CAP) - Heng- l lUnged six miles eastward toward 
I yang, junction of the Canton~ Myllkyina, embattled bastion 35 
H~nkow and Hunan and KwangSI miles IIway, and have captured 
raJlways, has been encircled com- Namtl allied headquarters an
pietely by hard-driving Japanese nounc~ last nIght. 

. Field dispatches said the Rus
sians, who opened their tremend
ous summer offensive iast Friday, 
were within 50 miles ,of Minsk and 
it seemed possible tha t this major 
goal of the White Russian front 
might be reached in the first week 

forces, the Chinese high command This drive placed them within 
admitted last night, and the ~ay 30 miles west of Myitkyina. W[lh
appeared open for enemy dTlves I in that stronghold already en
either directly south to capture the circled and besieged by Arne. rican 
rest ot the Canton-Hankow route: and Chinese forces, the Chinese 
or ~outhwest toward KwangSI took another strong point In the 
provlDce. 

Chinese still held the vital rail- southern sector. The Jap.anese 
way town against battering pres- there abandoned large ~~ppl1es of 
sure from lhe Japanese, a com- small arms and ammUnition. 
muruque said, with both sides los-

of (ighting. 

First Two Weeks 
Of Invasion Cost 
40,549 Casualties 

In, heavily. 
Fall of Hengyang would be the 

most grievQUs blow to the Chinese 
since 1938. . 

A successful southward drive 
would virtually complete conquest 
of the Canton-Hankow route, 
splitting China in two and living 
the enemy an unbroken supply 
Hne for 1,000 miles from north to 
south. 

American plan~ staged their 
biUest series of operations for 
some time over Hunan and Yun~ 
nan provinces, a communique of 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell'll 
helldquarters said, and seven 
planes were lost. The United 
States 14th all' force continued 
slashlDl blows against enemy 
troop and cavalry concentrations 
in Hunan and fliMer and bomber 
sortfes killed some 1100 Japanese 
In the Changsha area 10 the past 
two dan, it laid. 

- . . 

LiHle Relief Expected 

In Civilian Shortages 

LONDON, CI\P)-The first two 
weeks of the European invasion 
cost the allies 40,549 casualties, in
cluding 24,162 Amer icans killed, 

. ' wounded or missing, Supreme 
WAS~~GTON ~AP)-The C1- Headquarters announced yester

vllian. IS .. just begl~nln, to feel day, compared with 70,000 Ger
the plOch of wartime IIhortages m n casualties In three weeks of 
and~ ~espite .overnment ~f!0rts ba'itle. 
to ,11\ 10 the worst gaps In CIVilian The allied casualty figures do 
supply, c~n expect no large-scale not inc,lude last wek's losses In 
re~iel until the war ends, DIrector tbe final assault on Cherbourg, or 
William Y. Elllott of the office ot in the launching of the new 
civilian requirements, sUited yes- British offensive in the Caen 
terday. sector. 

"Up to this point this country Tbe casualty total for the period 
has suffered no serious depriva- from June 6 to June 20, inclusive, 
tlon," the war production board tisted 3,082 Americans 1P1Ied, 12.7 
ollicial said in an interview. ''Now percent of all American lOBSes. 
the war is comlfll home to civil- Many of these came in the· first 
lans." two bloody days of fightinl on the 

"The averaae American must. beaches, when elements of the 
expect a very thin time of It un- First and 29th divisions ran bead
less there Is an early end to boB- long Into a German divisjon en-
tIlIties." aaaed in maaeuvers. 

• f 

FlankAHack 
Upsets Nazis 

Front-Line Reports 

Describe Confusion 

Of German Divisions 

HEADQU R
TER, Allied Exp ditionary 
Fore , Thursday (AP)-Brit
i, hand anndian Torc!' ~8ught 
Ow prize inland port oC A n in 
a teel nutcrack r 1 t nighl, 
rMeh i ng wi thin fflU r mi 1l'S 
outhw . t of t he city in the 

great t. tank battle oC LI1l' '0 [" 

mandy inva. ion and Ill ..... ing 
down from th nOl'tll al1(\ north
east at di tane of two to I h r e 
mil . 

The soubh t tn flank attack 
hu thrown at lealt three oPPollng 
German elite armorcd divisions 
Inlo "complete confusion," a staff 
oUicer at allied field headquarters 
declared, while fronl-line dis
patches described the nemy tiS 

millin, around In confusion all 
alofll the front In va10 attempts 
to .tem the contlnuin. British ad-
vance. 

Yanks ebe lrlleld 
On the Cherbourl peninsula the 

AmerlcanJ .eized Maupertus air
field east ot the city of Cherbour, 
and were breaking down the last 
enemy resistance at the penin
sula' northea t rn and northwe.t-
ern copes. 

The final lDJly of pr\.sonera was 
expected to reach 30,000 to 40.000 
brlngini clo e to 50,000 the total 
taken since th Invasion be,an 
June 6. 

Dempse), In ommand 
Lieut. Gen. Miles C. Dempsey, 

47, who commanded the 13th 
corps of the British Eiihth army 
In Africa, Sicily and Italy, was 
di closed to be in command of the 
BrItish torces, designated as the 
Second army. 

Headquarters 98 id the orlilnal 
Iy-narrow British front was being 
broadened steadJly and progress 
was con tin u i n g, despite bad 
weather whiCh con tin u e d to 
hamper use of the overwheim!n, 
allied aIr power. Advanced ground 
patrols hod pushed into the farm
lands less than a mile northeast of 
EsQuay, about lour miles south
west of Caen, and two and one
half miles from the Orne river. 

Tommles Mop Up 
In their two-mile-wide thrust 

across the Odon river, the Tom
mles enlUlfed Mouen, Grainvu1e
sur-Odon, Mondrainvllle, Tour
ville and Collevllle and mopped 
up the German.! in a previously
by-passed pocket at Onchy and at 
Tessel-Bretteville. 

Caen , thus threatened both ·by 
encJrclement and headon assault, 
should prove a valuable addition 
to the allied unloadin, faclJitie.l. 
Although it is nine miles In from 
the sea, its pOSition on the canal
ized Ome river made it France's 
seventh busiest port in peacetime, 

Prke Barbor Dam&I'ed 
Supreme headquarters mean

while d isclosed the prospective 
value of Caen in a survey which 
showed tbe Germans had damaged. 
seriously Cherbourg's great port 
facilities. The nature or the dam
age was not specified, but i t was 
declared tbat considerable impro
visation would be required to get 
the fullest advantage from the 
port. A salvage !leet under ex
perts who got smashed north 
African ports going in less than 
two weeki was prepared to do 
the same tor Cberbourg, however. 

On bOth flanks of the British 
positions north and northeast of 
Caen, the Germans were resillt
ing bitterly, with anti-tank guns 
hidden in the woods and supported. 
by rovin, tank patrols. 

Despite cloudy weathe.r, allied 
planes managed to support the bf
tensive across the Odon, shooUn, 
up 27 German troop-carryinl 
vehicles which were catTYinI 
more than 800 German infantry
men up to try to plug the gap. • 

United States Eighth airforce 
heavy bombers attacked Gennan 
alrtields in France, tar,eta neat" 
Paris, and railyards at Sair
brucken, and RAF heavies ,ave 
the Pu-de-Calais flying-bomb 
positions another dayUght ham
merin.. Anti-aircraft fire was re... 
ported. less than usual. 

The United. States Ninth air 
force disclosed meanwhile that 
one of its outstandin. support op
erationa was destruction of eilht 
gun positions on the CherboUr' 
peninsula Saturday and Sunda)o 
after the batteries had been bl'
~ by American infantr7. 
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Business as Usual-.. 
The impact of D day has 

brought a shock to civilians that 
may be able to unite us to work 
for Victory as hard as we expect 
our soldiers to fight for Victory. 
In these next crucial days all of 
us would probably prefer to con
centrate on the news as it is 
made. We'd rather think only 'of 
those men whose jobs as fighters 
will preserve our jo1;>s and our 
)jves for us. 

It is somcwha t revolting to 
think of our relatively petty con
cerns, while they are assurmg 
our opportunity for norlnal liv
ing. To sympathize with them, 
to cheer for them, is commend
able but wholly unproductive. 
In the past we have excused our 
callous indifference to the War 
by saying that it was too far 
away for us to .be r eally aware 
of its implications. Now it will 
be forcibly closel', as the price of 
Victory is paid with the lives of. 
our best and fit test young men. 
We have been warned to expect 
that the price will be high. 

We, who a re more fortunate, 
have our jobs and obligations re
defined and the neeel for work
ing harder has never been so 
evident. The jobs. that our men 
left behind will have to be done 
more competent.ly than we have 
handled them so fa r. 

It would be pleasant to merely 
sit in as spectators cheering our 
men and concentrating on their 

Halmahera Island-

success. It i ~ ~enUal tl)at we 
change our previous half~hearted 
sllPport anll our preSElllt pre
occupation with the news. It is 
time to forget our comforts and 
pleasures for the sake of backing 
up our fightel's with our united 
efforts. 

PerhllPs it is 'the flr~t time 
since the war, bega!) that some 
of us have stopped to imafline 
what a soldier must face 01} D 
day, Such viCarious shllring, of 
the exigencies of war is bound 
to produce ~reater under.standing 
between civilians anel service 
men. 

In the first few hours after we 
became aware of the invasion, 
few O'f us felt like assuming our 
daily jobs. In the early forenoon 
when the normally schecluled 
broadcasts pegan to be intro
duced by the usual commercials, 
many of us may have been dis
gu~ted. Yet that is the very 
simple answer- to our prQblem
Business As Usual. OUf job is 
to do our jobs better, and to take 
over a good many other neces
sary functions that we have been 
neglecting on the Home Front. 
If we can achieve this kind of 
victory here our men will not 
return to us as heroic strangers 
whom we cannot understand. 
They are handling their jobs 
magnificently. We cannot afford 
to do our part with any smaller 
measure of devotion . 

Special to Central Press jChiCago next month . 
WASHINGTON - Once Ameri- The president's reasoning is re-

can forces secure the main points ported to be as t ollows : Wallace 
in the Mariana islands, watch for has faithfully supported admirus
a quick drive into t he Philippine tration policies, even in the face 
area. of some White House criticism. 

All indications point to the pos- Other party followers. such as 
sibility that forces under Gen. Senate Majority Leader Alben 
Douglas MacArthur or Adm. Ches- Barkley and House Speaker Sam 
ter Nimitz, or both, simultane- Rayburn, are best suited in their 
ously, may be hammering through present posts rather than as vice 
the Philippine defenses this sum- presidential candidates. 
Jller or autumn. Washington observers also re-

With air and submarine bases called that Mr. Rooseve1t com
in the Marianas, Nimitz could vir- men ted in connection with the 
tuaUy cut all Japanese supply lines vice president's trip to China that 
to the Philippines and East Indies. Wallace would return in time for 

Forward March for MacArthur the Democratic convention July 19. 
MacArthur should be able to • • • 

resume his march back to the Housewives, attention! 
Philippines as soon as he clears Look: for resumption of the out-
the Japs out of Biak and sur- put of washing machines and elec
rounding islands in the New tric refrigerators before the yea, 
Guinea area. is out. And housewives also can 

MacArthur's next offensive may expect some aluminum pots, pans 
be into Halmahera island, which and gadgets to replace their worn
would provide an excellent jump- out kitchen equipment soon. 
ing-off place for a strike into the The Office of Civilian Require-
liouthern Philippines. ments of WPB has got these three 

• • • items high on ,its list of needed 
Hans Wilhelm Rohl, German- products. lGtchen eqUipment is 

born contl''lctor, whose firm of slated for production just as soon 
Hawaiian constructors failed to as plants can be found to make 
complete airc.. dft warning stations it without Impeding the war ef
just prior ·to Pearl Harbor, re- fort. 
ceived a setback from the war Contracts for about 'half the 
department r ecently. 2,000,000 electric ' iron quota for 

Rohl claimed a so-called "Rich- 1944 already have been let. 

Iowans Urged 
To Be on Guard 

Against Infection 

* * * GOP Governors 
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With hIs moth., 

*** *** 
Applaud Nomination 

Texas-Born Mrs. Thomas E, Dewey Shuns 
Spotlight That Blazes Around Husband 

Eighteen Men 
Issue Joint 
Statement 

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Mrs. Mrs. Dewey, daughter O'f Mr. 
Thomas E. Dewey shuns the spot- and Mrs. Orla Thomas Hutt, was 
light that has blazed for more born Feb. 7, 1903, in Sherman, 
than 10 years upon her husband. Tex. Her parents moved to Sa-

The attractive Texas-born for- pulpa, Okla., when she was 11. 
CHICAGO (AP)-Thomas E. mer Frances Eileen Hutt sticks There she studied piano and voice. 

Dewey's nomination tor president strictly to the role of wife of New Mrs. Dewey's father gave up 
was applauded yesterday by 18 York's first Republican governor the printing trade to become a 
Republican governors attending in 20 years and mother O'f their railroad trainman, and the change 
their party's national convention. children, Thomas E. Jr., 11, and helped write her destiny. For at 

The 18 met In conference and John Martin, 8. 18, with proceeds from a concert 
issued a joint statement saying She lets the governor take the and a railroad pass from her fath
"we believe that as a candidate bows while she runs the executive er, Frances went to New York for 
he will conduct a forthright, vig- mansion here and the Dewey farm an audition with Percy Rector 
orous and highly intelligent cam- house at PaWling, Dutchess county. Shepheqs. 
paign on all the vital issues, both 'Yet she takes a deep, per onal Shep~ens gave her lessons in 
fdr~ign and domestic' 'facing the interest in his political' affairs. She exchange for wdrk: as assistant 
American people, that as president does not concern herself with what secret,IfY and stUdio manager. The 
he wil l provide able, courageous he says but rather how he says it. next year at the Chicago college 
leadership In meeting the proo- She is an audience of one belore of music, where she had accom
lems O'f the day and that he will whom Dewey rehearses his major panied Stephens as pupil and sec 
call to assist him in carrying on speeches. retary, Frances met Dewey, also 
the affairs of our naUonal govern- Mrs. Dewey herself has had a student of voice. 
ment, t he ablest men and women more than a taste of public ac- A short time later both returned 
in the land: claim in the course of a profes- to New York, he to attend Co-

They added: sional singing career which in- lumbia law school and continue 
"We express our sincere appre- eluded road tours with George with his music; she to ellrn a 

ciation of the splendid ser,vice and White's "Scandals" and a J ohn living with her voice under the 
loyal Americanism shown by.Gov. Murray Anderson production. stage name of Eileen Hoyt. 
John W. Bricker, Comdr. Harold E. Slender, of medium height, with They were married in 1928, and 
Stassen, and Wendell Willkie and brown hair tinged with gray, Mrs. Mrs. Dewey helped the future gov
many other Republicans in awa- Dewey is described-even by ernor with his law "homework" 
kening the country to the dangers women-as "pretty," "charming" in the uptown flat before he 

* * * Man Will Fast 
Until REA Again 
Independent Agency 

ST. LOU I S (AP)-Chester 
Lake, for nine years field repre
sentative for the Rural Electrifi
cation administration, lunched on 
chicken a la king and apple pie 
yesterday and said he had eaten 
for the last time until the REA is 
removed from "political domina
tion and made an independent 
agency once more." 

Lake's $5,800-a-year job as as
sistant to Harry Slattery, REA 
administrator, has been abolished 
by the department of agriculture 
effective Saturday. 

"I hope to keep at work until 
Saturday," the 51-year-old, 200-
pounder said. "Then I'm going to 
bcd." 

He said his physician found 
him to be "in :fine phYSical condi
tion" and suggested he drink a 
glass of water every hour. Mrs. 
Lake indicated she would insist 
he take fruit juices if he becomes 
weak. 

Lake wrote President Roosevelt 
several days ago of his intention 
to begin the fast. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, .June SO 

4 p. m. ConJerence on speech 
l nd hearing rehabilitation , senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. Summer session let;
lure by Dr. E. Stanley J ones, west 
approach to Old Capitol (or Mac
bride aud itorium in case oC un
~avorable weather ) . 

Saturday, July 1 
9 a. m. Panel forum led by Dr. 

E. Stanley J ones, house chamb r, 
Old Capitol. 

10 a. m. Conference on Speech 
l nd Hearing Rehlblllta tioll, senlile 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tue~ay, July 4 
Independence day-Classcs sus

pended. 
Wednesda.y, July 5 

3 p. m. Panel forum, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

FrWa~ Jub 7 I 
4 p. m. ol1fel'cnce on Speech 

and Ile31'ing Rehablltlltion, senat. 
hamb r, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. Summer session lec. 
lure by Alexander J. Sloddard, 
west approach to Olel Capitol (or 
Macbride auditorium if weather 
unfavorable). 

, Saturday, July 8 
10 n. m. on(el'cnce 011 Speech 

and Hearing Hehabililation, sen. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, .July 11 
2 p. m. Brirlge, University club. 
8 p. 111. University play: "Pyg. 

malion," Univcrsity theater. 
Wl'dnesday. July 12 

3 p. m. Panel JOI'um, 
chambcr, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Univer~ity pluy: "Pyg.\ 
malion," Univ rsity theater. ----

(For Information regardJng dates beyond thl sched ule, see 
reservations In the office of the P resident. Old Capitol.) 

I GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- U to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WednesdaY- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday- Il to 2 and 4 to 8. 
FridaY- ll to 3 ond 4 to 8. 
Saturday- ll to 3. 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of office machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupl,i-

cating and Manuscript 
July 11 Maintenance of 0 f f ice 

Machines 
July 18 Machine Transcriplion

Machine Operation 
Machine TranSCription Tech
Dlque 

J uly 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M. IDTTLER 

.. available in the oWee of the reg. 
istrar to students in ' lhe colleges 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa. 
tion and the graduate college upon 
presentation of their certificate ot 
registration . 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIl\Il\UNG 
Rccreational swimming periods 

at tile Women's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until r. Q. m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These timfl 
are open to all women students, 
faculty members, faculty wive8, 
wives of grilduatc students and 
memben! of the administrative 
staff. Students present identifica. 
tion cards to the matron, AU 
others pay the fee at the business 
orfice. 

1\1. GLADYS SCOTr 

CANDIDATE FOR DEGREES 
All studcnts who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 

SWIMMING POOL formal application immediately in 
The swimming pool at the field- I the office of the registrar, Univer· 

house will be open for civilian sity hall. 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m' l IIARRY O. BARNES 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. ReriSlrar 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
rOom for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker Bnd towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. CIIROEDER 

TERMl GRADE 
Grades for courses which began 

April 24 and closed June 9 are 

FlNKBINE GOLF CO R E 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight schoot execu
tives, all of the first nine holes 01 
Finkbine golf cour:;c will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players arc requested 
not to u holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 an~ 
other day of thc week. 

C. KENNETT 
Golf Instructor 

News Behind the News 
. 

Military Estimates Place Nazi Strength 
In Finland at Three Divisions 

that face liS as e republiC, both at and "gracious." Her youthful ap- gained fame as New York's racket 0 By JAMES D. WHITE 
home and aboard, in pronounCing pearance belies her 41 years. buster. ~h() next scene brought Sprague (Substituting for 

would be ('ut orr. Northern Nor
way would be open to attack and 
the mines pcrhilps lost altogether. 
Finnish nil'kd would be gone. The 
German solient in E"thonia would 
be ()ulflilllkl'd ~nd thc vital Nazi 
flank in Latvia , Lithuonia and 
EllSI Prussia would br laid open. 
Neutral Sweocn would find the 
Russi.lOs on her doorsi.ep, and 
might find it aovisable til stop 
trading with the Nazis altogether. 

and expounding the sound princi- and his aides together in a hotel Kirke L. Simpson) 
pIes upon which future progress room with Ed Schorr, Onio State Hitler might well bav marched 
must be fo unded." . St B h' d St f GOP DB' k ory e In ory 0 ewey ric er chairman; Roy D. Moore, Brick- troops into Finland anyway. He 

J oining in the st.at.ement were - er's presidentia l campaign mana- needs it. 
Governors Raymond E. Baldwin gel', and others. The proposition 
of Connecticut, William H. Wills Tl'cket Unravels as Three-Act Drama His foreign minlbter Joadllm was made and cordially received. R'bb t t' t d 1 of Vermont, Simeon S. Willis of von I en rop, wen Ins ea 0 

The Bricker people had counted H I' k ' B t h il't Kentucky, Walter E. Edge of New e Sm I. u IS WIlS m I ary noses and knew they had no b ' t d' I 
Jersey, Andrew F. Schoeppel of CHICAGO (AP)- The story be-fan odds-on favorite (or the vice chance for firs t place. usmess, no Ip omaey. 
Kansas, Robert O. Blood of New hind the slory of the Republi- presidential nomination, opened In an eUort Lo clinch it, a tele- Basically, their propOSition waR 
Hampshire, Levere tt Saltonstall of cans' Dewey-Bricker ticket un- the firs t act with a final refusal phone call was put through. Gov- this: "We are taking over. II's up 
Massachusetts, Dwight Griswold of raveled last night as a three act to be drafted. He meant it when ernor Tom talked to Governor to you whether wc do it by force." 
Nebraska, Harry F . Kelly of Mich- drama, played by an aU male cast he said he wouldn't accept. To J ohn. Still there WilS no 1inal Conservativc military estim<ll s 
igan, Walter W. Bacon of Dela- for a one-night run in hotel rooms clinch it, he put it in wrltlng in answer. place the pro b a b I e German 

With II dozen divisions Hiller 
may bl' 'Ible to stull of these de
velopm(,llth for 'omc limc. 

Famous Son 
ware, Earl Wllrren of California, of this jam.med convention town. a letter to thc Oregon delegation. That came at the opening of the strength in Finland now at JO 
John W. Bricker of Ohio, Dwight :r~e public s~w and heard per- That was enough lor the aslule third acl, only an hour or tWe) divisions. Since the Nazis were 
H. Green of IIlinois, Edward J ., sPI: mg c~nven~lon ~elegates pro- trio who have made up the Dewey before the co n v e n t ion met. credited with seven divisions al
Thye of Minnesota Bourke B. claIm thelr umty WIth a 1,056 to brain trust in Ct)icago-National Bricker agreed. The Dewey trio ready 10 the northern part of thc OWO 0, Mi h. (AP)-Main 
Hickenlooper of I~wa , Sumner 1 vote nominating Gov. Thom/ls Committeeman J . Russell Sprague swu1')g into actiqn, laid their cards country, and now arc I'cporled streel ot this quiet Iitll southern 
Sewall nf Maine. E. Dewey of New York for preal- of New York, State Chait'man Ed- before Senator J oe Bail of Minne- to have moved in another five, Michignn dty 'If 15,000 population 

dent and unanimously endorsing win F. J aeckle and Berbert Brow- sota and others of the camp sup- the tota l well could be nearer rang WIth h cr la t night in 
Property Damage GQv. John W. Bricker ' of Ohio as nell Jr., whose specia lty is politi - porting Lieut. Comdr. Harold E. [welve, possibly higher. eel braUon of Thomas E. Dewey's 

ardson I'cport"-cUegedly pre
pared after investigation by Lie4t. 
Gen. Robert C. Richardson- com
pletely exonerated him of blame 
in delaying the warning set-up 
Which, if completed, might have 
prevented or greatly reduced the 
Pearl Harbor damage. 

DES MOINES (AP) _ Although his r unning mate. car campaigns. Stassen. The Stassen people alBO Thc purpose of these troops is 110minalloll as the Republican 
DES MOINES (AP)-The state But hardly a delegate 'hought They lif ted the secon,d act cur- knew a stone W"lI when they saw to ' guard the northern flunk of c ndictat for PI' sident. he"lth d-na'-tment ye· t e r day property dama"e from recent tor- 'I' '" " 
" "" 1 0 nadoes lind fl~odS ran into mil- ail of this just happened by itself. tain with a call to Dew.ey. Warren it. They caved , agreed to make fortress EurOpe and kl'cP it an- N [( r I y 2,000 townspeople, Howevel'r the House military 

affairs committE:e was informed, 
by the war deparqilent, General 
Richardson never 'had made such 
a report. 

The House report held Rohl and 
Col. Theodore Wyman, Jr,. Army 
~n,ineer, jointly responsible for 
the delayed warning system. 

• • • 
If German resistance should end 

in SeptemberJ it is highly doubt
:lui that unemployment compen
sation or surplus property legis
lation will be on the statute books, 
despite pleas of Bernard M. Ba
ruch for speedy action on vital 
post-war measures. 

Congress scheduled its "conven
tion" I'ecess without acting on the 
hllman-side of demobillzBtlon. 
Only the war contracts term1na
tion legislation got through both 
houses. 

Another hurdle in the way of a 
post-war unemployment compen
sation blll is the oppOSition of the 
• tates to any Interference by the 
federal government with state 
unemployment compensation sys

urged Iowans to observe simple The news f i 1 t e re d swiftly wo- Jldn't to Ire the nomination, t hey it unanimous. ,chored to the l'nlatively l'nuCCn "- among th'm moth rs with babes 
pr a t · ag ' t 'nf t 'on '0 lions of dollars, most Iowa fa!'- u ~ '< ' ~ 

ec u Ions ams I ec 1 • through the hall when the dele- said. What about Bricker? If -"'ven "efore Rep. J oe MlI!'tin of sible arctic. in rm, factory workers and prevent tetanus deaths which In mers are so · well oU finanCially . fU '" 
past years have oceutred 'mostly now that they are able to take gha.tes met yesteGrday that some- theif couJd get him to withdtaw Massl).Chwetts ban_ed. his ehalr- This is designed to uccomplish I 'athery-Cut'Cd IcarmerR from thhe 

care of their own rehabl'll' tatl'on, t mg was up. radually the de- pop urt,e Dc~ey's nomina tion ia miln's Ilayel to open the !iay's a number of things which Hiller hurroundLOK fIE' ds, gulhered in t e 
during the warm wellther months, t ' l • th tIl t· ~ ,J 1 I f H. L. Young, state director 'of the al s 0" e specta or- ess qramn retUJ.'n or second place they cou /flee Lng " was a I set. Bricker cQuld not !orcseeably gain nny center of town to lear prllises . or 
beginning in Jf1ne and extending got around. It went like thiS: shut Qrf I)n otherwise SOU )' nole and Ball toqk the plat[orlJ1 and other way. thelr "Tom" [rom old friends nnd 
through Indian summer. farm security administration, said Gov. Earl Warren of California, I ill the campaign. They got an the rest is historv. . t f 0 '! 

Children especially should be Saturday. " First it tends to dl'llw off Ru _ us OClU C5 0 wosso S umous son. 
safeguarded as statistics show that sian troop [t'om the 5t om-rolle!'1 -- -

39 per cent of the Iowa tetanus W -h h A E F I I campaign against th G rmnn Ild-
deaths during the last six year.> .. ,I t · e ,en to y vance base of Minsk in White Ground Instruction 
were persons under 15 years of By KENNETH DIXON J\ussia. It removes tne donger or AN ADVAN ED NINTH AIR-
age. Flnland tall1ng easily to tbe Rus- FORCE FIG 11 T E R BASE IN 

Monthly totals for the six years • --:----:-----------..,....----- ,iall8, and keeps them awoy from i'RANCE, June 26 CAP) -(De-
showed that ther!! were three WITH THE AEF IN ITALY,' reg!mental executive officer to ex- Struzye, a bi~, rawboned 32-.yeor- Conn., who qrought you back up the key BalUc nava l base of luyed)--Advol1ced units of the 
deaths in January, four In Feb- June 15- (Delayed)-(AP)- Dis- ~Iam how things were going from old I'iileman from Worthl 111., who south ir0!U ~me # din, plggyqack Hangoe in southwes t F inland. Ninth all'force, working in close 
ruary, three in March, three in jnterested customers can turn now tIme to time. No matter how hot came rambling out of the woods ' m 1)is o~d battered-up 1'38 aJ.\d , iinland olso is lIila l to the NU1.is ('l)operaliol1 uno uJlPort of ground 
April, seven in May, 15 in June, to the classified page because tHis i t was he nev.er seemed. to get ir- after two doys and two Di~htB of , Capt. Ralph R. ij,otebkiss 0' because of ils minerll l wO:(I lth. Tl troop, :Il'luully hove rlown so low 
13 In July, 19 in August, 10 in isn't a story at ali but a re- .ntated or exc~ted Bnd smce thmgs hi~ing and fighting and slqP{,led ijartsdale,~. Y., wh,Q provid~ a is the chief source of nickel I rt whlll' working wI! h the doughboys 
September, 15 in October, six in porter's Way of saying thanks to a are ~Iways IlI:Jxed up and cOnfus- ~ong ,enoUgh to tell ,you how L jeep I'~d,e 10)' Ule 18st leg of the to them. Thl~ is cRpcelully im- Ihut Ihcy hAve rcrelv 0 bombing 
November and six In December, lot of guys who went out of their lng In any mdi~ldual operation coml?~ny was getting wong, Cfen r,\lI.1·acc ~nlo Rome Vf~en yOUl' ieetportant sinco German irl1pol'ls of 111. trllctionR from lhe ground. 

Tetanus comes from puncture way to do him u favor dUring the Illong the front It was the only thought it .meant he bad to rl,ln ~o were IIWoUelJ and burlling. steel-hardening allow n1clals from "I b Ii v W hllV Il1 uugura lcd 
wounds and clean as well as rusty past few weeks. way you ~ould keep in touch w.ith catch up with the others, ex- 4nd ;f)p,allr in Rome itself there Spain, PQl'tu,gal a\ld 'l'ur\{ey have lh elo."t ~upporl or and coop
articles cBn cause the Infection, There was Maj . CIllford J . Cly- the situation. hausted as he was. And Corp. Was l4eut. Cpl. John L. TIJ!er-r ,ot been dr\lst1ca lly r ctuced following flltiOll with it'ound forces over 
the department said, explaining burn 24-year-old infantry officer And Pic. DIck Kennedy, 19, RandQlph T. Myers, 26, of aentle- San D~e,o, C;alif., al).d Corp. John prolonged aHied PI'CSSul'e. given," Mal. Harold parks, 
that immunity to it could be pro- tram' Knott, Tex., who carried the rifleman from East Chicago, Ind., ville, Pa., who broug.ht ~ou c;town Driscqll of M a ¥ woo d, Cam., Th,e 1,mhappy counll'Y' geo- Franldorl, Ky., aid today In de
duced by tetanus toxoid 'and im- pack shovel all the way up into who always came back to wake the mountajn through the mixed who set o.m m y gUn 8 pro- ,raphical posItion protects olh r scrlbill Normandy op raU n . 
munlty could be Increased quickly the hiUs that night and then y. ou up .when you dropped to sleep up lines that night wl.len it loo,ked v;,4;led prqtection that fantastic Nazi mineral wea lth obtained from 
by a "booster" dose when a per- wiUlngly loan~d I·t the next morn- m·the dItches during the 10-mlnute imposs)ble to ,et through. .Il\oonliDht Sun"'av n lnllt wh,en r the iron mInes of Norway around Ninth nirtOl'ce squadlOl1s are 

. '~ .. ..." '6 N 'k hi h ' hi d b 11 now encl'u ll y known In France son suspected m{ection from an I"" when dig"lng a foxhole breaks In the long march. And Then tner.e was Staff ",,,t. Jack haJ;ldfut of .vou had ' sll~ped in and arvI , w 0 IS S ppe y 1'a 
j ..... ..... " l' 'i! ..I Ih L. S d l til G UR "our f1yin Info nll'Y." 

• • • in ury. seemed to be . the .mart thlng to Sgt. Hugh L. T~anthan, 22-year- Martin of l'tlemplJls, Ten.n., a ~8- Vf~re 8weating ~ t out until dawn- ... own 1'0UIl" we cn (1 c ult 
old walkie talkIe operator .1 m ''''al'-old pilnt "f an ar"ller'v ..... _ .... he QD'ipers' on'" rn.aehinoutun...... 01 Bllthnill and thence by bO(lt to Col. Gilb rt Mcyc l's of Mltrord 

tems. 

. Wallace May "·ain Be Ohcloe do. He al80 came out wUh a box . - :"ro~.. 'f <OJ '" v IV" .... ..,. .. ,..- •. ~ . ......, ,-.~" 'd ,., f h d d' t .... -- 1943 Ct' I ReldsVllle N C who shared his ~e'rvatio'''' Cub who took the o"ly atill w~- :raUling hel' r shots all . Germany. al "roun" orc a lree ':u • Despite reports of a Democratic . . an ennlo of K ration! 'and said "don't give ' . ., .. .. " .... " ' ". fl i ht I't 1 rtf t tl ' ~ cjgarettes and explained the mean day otf he'd had In weeks to fl" around. Thus, if "Inland fell inlo RU8- , e was CQ ng 0 a arge party rebelll'on' over retention of . SAGINAW, Mid!. ( ....... '-T e me any back talk ,' if you don't eat . - J I fi th t ! h b b th Ar', f th I t I 6 b 1 V II tilt s an hands, niiler would have to sou eas 0 r ourg y e 
Vice President Henry A. Wallace 1943 centennial CIIIlftntion irt tile Jt I'll throw \t away," 109 0 e eer e, mys er OUB mes- you .. rom e ow e e I'i a he To all these guys : If these notee count on /luch rlevclopmenls I1q u oJ I' d fll1l' •. 
for mother tel'm, President R008e- Evantelical J..uthenm ' of And there was Capt. John B. sages being flashed from company way back to Naples so you ('QuId bring news of VOU to YOUI' folks these'. 

to co npany to keep cant t d r bl t b r 't " The j)i1ot~ hllV S 1\ on ly few 
velt is understood to be u1'linll Mjl8OurI, 0J:t10 and t rH'UJ'l.tl'Y, 81 , Cormel' Cincinnati . I ac u - ea e your • ol'Y e ore I was Qt home, pel'hllps It will Serve as With Russlun fot' e hold ing th' 11 my 1)lallC but LII'li l. Alberl 
PB~ty poHticiall8 to go down the wlll take p,lace nowhere steel company employee' who took 109 the advanc~. anclent history. And Lieut. A):- alWther way or layill, "thank. Han,oe penin ulll i ron Cram Nor- LIlI' on of Clinton is credlted witb 

Jjne tor Wallace's renominaUon' atth.e sJ'nosl .was to.ung~ tprte .oU troJJl bis job as ~i6~t oD9U" IOl'jet f.l~ Wellfil L .thy( lOAmllu. a71 Ql Q..I~Ilw.iChllll~" .. _ .. ~,-....-..m. __ Will ijlrQUlh thi inltmq se~ routlollQ kill and oue probllblo.............-
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Tomorrow 
To Name Delegates 
To Other Conventions 
Throughout State 

Meeling at the .Johnson county 
courthouse in the court room, to
morrow Democratic delegates of 
lhis county will select 36 delegates 
to the state Democl'atic conven
tion scheduled for .July 29 in Des 
Moines. 

Other delegates to be named at 
Friday's convention are 26 dele
gates to the s tate Democratic ju
dicial conven lion in Des Moines 
Aug. 5, J8 delegates for the dis
trict Democratic judicial conven
tion at Marengo July 7 and a 
member of the congressional com
mi ttee for the first district of Iowa 
to represent Johnson county. 

The convention Friday will be 
called to order by Atty. W. J . 
Jackson, county ehairman. Dr. 
W. L. Bywater ill ehairman and 
Mrs. Isabel Hunter will be tem
porary offieials of the eonvention. 

Iowa 'Jty delegates are as fol
lows: 

First Ward 
FirsL ward, 11I'st precinel- P"es- MRS. ENID CUTLER, wife of Lieut. (J.g.) H. A. Cu tier , disbursing ofncer of the United Slates naval 

ton Kosel', W. J. Jackson, George receivlnir station at Sa,vannah, Ga .• christens thl' tn Inesweeper, YMS 465 at the GibbS Gas Enrlne 
Fairall, Aliee F. Billick, c. 0.\, compauy. MI;s. Cutler Is Lh e former Enid Ellison. Ueut(,l1al1t and Mrs. Cutler are former students of 
Myers, Rena Tyhomason, James the University of Towa where the na vy officer was a lso an Instructor in economics. 
Hogan, Sadie McLaughlin, F. J. - .. - -----------

~~~~~~n:r:r:l~ s:::::on p::c~n:en M.ana.gement Course Aclivily Plans Four Weeks' Course 
John Grady, Fred Fehling, James AttT tid t' r t ( I H · S b' t 
1':e:~~:: ~:~I::~:hl~~~a;ciw;V~ . ' ~~ ~ .n uS,rla IS S Include Plays n earmg, .u Jet s 
~~I~aO:~~SM~:'~:I~':"~;I~le;~'d~r~: From Many ,Pomts Offered ThiS Summer 
James A. Meade. 

Second ward, first precinct.
Alyce B. Husa, B. W. Sheridan, 
Prof. Clar;} Daley, H. J. Reichardt, 
Albert IlUSlI, Rose Machovec, 
Charles Motl, Mrs. Ray Mackey, 
Mrs. Joseph GE'rber and Alice Pe
ters. 

Second word, second precinct
Mrs. P. C. Jeans, Vernon Nall, 
Minerva G. Stromsten, J. F. Crum
ley, Helen Focht, Dr. W. L. By
water, Mrs. W. M. Hayes, MaLide 
McBroom, Ralph Ojemann and 
Clark Caldwell. 

Third Ward 
Third ward-Milo Novy, Wil

liam Kanak, William Shay, P. A. 
Dooley, C. C. Ries, Mrs. George 
H. Mocha, Bert Kriz, Cora Unash, 
H. J. Smith, Mrs. Emil Trott, Leo 
Kohl, Herman Sorenson, John A. 
Novotny, Ruth Swaner, Wiltred 
Cole, Libbie Novy, Ed Sulek, Ann 
White, Clem Shay, Ed Shea, Mar
guerite Sikora nd Orvis Irwin. 

Fourth ward, first precinct
Francis Sueppel, Emma Unrath, 
Clark Mlghell, Harry Shulman, 
Mrs. Dick Lee, Mox Boone, Mrs. 
Charles Benda, M. J. Giblin, Matt 
Barry, Frank Volkringer, A. C. 
Dunkel, Katheryn Klema and T. 
J. Walsh. 

Fourth ward, second precinct
W. R. Hart, H. F. Wilienbrock, 
Edna WOOdburn, Grover Watson, 
A. J . Huff, R. J. Baschnagel, Mrs. 
George Keller, Mrs. J oseph Bra
verman, W. F. Murphy, D. R. Fitz
patrick, Clark Woodburn and 
Louise Risley. 

. ' Itth Ward 
Fifth ward, first precinct

Leroy S. Mercer, Charles G. Sam
ple, F. B. Olsen, Mrs. S. A. Fltz
garrald, Mrs. DDn Callahan, Roger 
Hargrave, Mrs. G. E. Seydel, 
Blanch Thoen, Mary Donovan 
and Mary Burns. 

Firth ward, second precinct
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Fred Can
non, Cyril Kutzenmeyer, Joseph 
Richman, B rt Chase, Esther Mc
Nabb, Scott Swlshel', Jack C. 
White; FranCis Boyle and Mrs. 
D. P. M"ttes. 

Dr. E. Stanley Jones 
Io Give Third Lecture 

A frequent lectur I' 0 11 the uni
versIty CUmPlIS, DI·. E. Stun ley 
Jones, miSSionary to Indin, wIll 
PI'C enl the third of the summer 
ses ion Ie tures at 8:15 tomorrow 
night on the w st approach to Old 
Capitol. It Is expected thnt Dr. 
Jones will deal wi th some of thll 
crucial socia I issues of today from 
the point of view ur u Christinn 
mlsslono ry. 

Dr. Jones this summer is leadln" 
a series of week- long ashra ms, or 
splrltuol and educational retreals 
throughout th . ountry. 

"Chl'ist of the American Rand ," 
Or. Jon s' lat sl of 12 books, Is 
being featul' d In dlsplnys thI s 
week In local book stores. 

69 Men Will ~eh.irn 
To Positions Friday 
After 'Refresher Work 

Th~ 1944· session of the three
weeks' management course end
ing tomorrow proved to be o[ 
such interest throughout the coun
try that 50 percent of the , appli
cants could not be taken care of 
this yea~, according to PrOf. Ralph 
M. Barnes, director. . 

Production planning, plant lay
out, motion and time study, wage 
incentives and related subjects 
are being recognized as valuable 
assets in industry-particularly 
during this period of increased 
wartime production, explained 
Professor Barnes. This has in
creased the r~ponse to such a 
course to the extent that tacili
ties were not adequate for all 
those who had applied for admit
tanCe. 

Sixty-nine men ul'e attending 
the sixth management course 
being offered this summer. Fot' 
the last three weeks they have 
taken leaves of absence from po
sition in 20 different stntes and 
Canada to return to 7 a. m. to 5 
p. m. college sessions. In indus
tries scattered from Texas to Min
nesota and Califomia to New 
York, they will return to their 
positions as time and motion en
gineers, standards and methods 
supervisors, industrial engineers, 
master mechanics, planning en
gineers and similar positions to 
make practical application of the 
procedures, ideas and experiences 
gained from the cout·se. 

Definite Problems 
Many of the men entered the 

course with a definite problem 
relating to their own pOI·ticular 
industries. An opportunity to 
work out a solulion to these prob
lems was offered during the daily 
laboratory period and now, at the 
close of lhe course motion pictures 
are being laken of the completed 

'fhat thE' Hummer session may 
be as nearly a normal school 
period as possible, a series of ac
tivities h"s been planned for Uni
versity students. 

Program Includes 
Lip Reading, Lectures, 
Speech Correction 

A Friday evpning lecture series, Highlighting the w.ork being 
under the direction of Prof. M. done in the speech pathology pro
Willat'd Lampe, director oC the 
school of religion, offers summer gram during the 1944 summer ses-
school students five outstanding Sian is an intensive four-week 
speakers. Two of these, Howard course in hearing conservation. 
Higgins and Dr. Renato de Men- Being Introduced lor the !irst time 
donca have appeared on the pro- this year, the course. is open to 
gram. anyone who may be interested In 

This Friday evening Dr. E. this problem and is sponsored by 
Stanley Jones, noted miSsionary, the departments of speech, psy
will speak. Dr. Alexander J . chology and otolaryngology. 
S t 0 d dar d, superintendent of Running from June 26 through 
schools in Philadelphia, will speak I July 22, registration Monday list
July 7, and Rep. Walter H. Judd, ed 26 persons from points through
congressman [rom Minneapolis, out the United States as having 
will speak July 14. repOrted for the course. The class 

In the realm of stage produc- is a varied one, including doctors, 
tion , two comedies, "Pygmalion" hearing aid sailesmen, speech cor
by G. B. Shaw, and Shakespeare's rection[sts and others. 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream," Dr. Dean M. Lier le, head of the 
will b presented by the school of department oC oral su rgery and 
fine 9rts undel' the direction of B. btolal'Yngology, is directing the 
Iden Payne. "Pygmalion" will course with the assistance of Prof. 
open July 11 and will run through Scott Reger, Loraine Anson and 
July 15. It will be followed by "A the speech clinic staff. 
Midsummer Night's Dream" play- Friday Lectures Planned 
ing Crom July 24 to J uly 29. As part of the program arranged 

A series of "run" nights, begun Cor this course, Friday afternoon 
June 24, and scheduled for July 8, lectures and Saturday morning 
15, 22 and 29, have been planned, roundtable discussions on the gen
to b~ held in the women's gym- eral subject, "Speech and Hearing 
n a s l u m. The s e get-to-gether Rehalibltation" wJ\l be beld for 
nights will include gan:es, dancing students, fac~lty and the public 
and sports and a l:e mtended to under the direction of P rof. Wen
serve as student mIxers. dell Johnson director of the 
. Also on the I ist are the uni~er- speech clinic. ' 

Slty ~arlles held at Iowa UnIOn. These lecturers, said Professor 
~he ill'St iOI'mal party of the se~- Johnson, are outstanding authori
sl~n was held J~ne 17,. and I S ties in their fields and are widely 
berng CoJJowed wllh an mforma l known for the work they are 
party s c h e d u 1 e d far Saturday d ' ng 

. ht OJ • 
mg . Speakers for the program which 

District Judge to Hear 
VFW Permit Case 

project, soid Professor Barnes. A decision on the case of the 

has been planned wJll include Dr. 
Harold Westlake, Pennsylvania 
State Departrnent of Education, 
who will speak June 30-July 1 on 
lip reading and on hearing conser
vation in tbe pubUc schools; Dr. 
Herbert Koepp-Baker, PenD$yl
vania State college, who wiJI 
speak July 7-8 on speech and 
hearing research as indicated by 
the war experience, and Dr. Wal
ter Hughson, Abington, Pa., Me
morial hospital, who will speak 
July 21-22 on hearing aids. 

The importnace of public speak- VFW versus Iowa City officials 
ing In.busjnes~ has also been given I concel'ni ng the right of the coun
[lttenllon durJJ1g the course. At cil to issue a beer permit will be 
the time of their entrance all the made by H. D. Evans district 
men had individual recordings judge within a few day;. 
made of their speaking voices. A Atl~ . Edward L. O'Connor rep
follow-up recording is now being resented the Veterans of Foreign 
made to illust.rale the improve- Wars in a hearing at the court 
ment made during t~e t raining house yesterday morning. City At
period. Included in tlus program torney Kcnneth Dunlop I'epre
was work in radio broadcasting. sen ted the mayor and council 
Three broadcasts, the Illst oC membel's. 
wHich was pI'esented TUesday After the rejection of the beer 
night, were presented .over WSUI permit at the city council meeting 
III the form o[ group conferences Monday night the city filed a mo
nnd forums on management Sllb-I tion to dismiss t.he case, stating 
letts. that according to law the issuance 

Scheduled Lecturers of a beer perm it to a club is dis-
Outstanding among the 1ectur- cretionary and not mandatol'Y. 

Patriotic Association 
Plans July 4 Picnic 

Annual Speech CUnic 
The annual summer speech clin

ic, being held this year from June 
J9' to July 28, has approximately 
75 cases registered, reported Pro
fessor JohnsOn. at this number 
there are 30 stuttel'ers, 12 hard of 
hearing cases, 12 cases of cerebral 
palsy (spastic par a' l y sis), and 
about 20 persons having articula
tion difficulties, loss of hearing, 
cleft palate and other problems. 
Ages range from six years to 
adults, and While some cases are 
students attending the univerSity, 
many are from towns throlillhout 
{ow a and other states. 

ers and forum leaders appeari ng 
on the three-weeks program was 
Dr. Lillian M. Gilbreth, manager 
consultant at Montcl'lir, N. J ., a 
pioneer in t.he field of motion 
study. The aQnual July 4 picnic and Lip reading and a new course, 

Other speakers incl uded Lieut. 

, Dr. Jones began his missionary 
work In lndl in 1907, and expects 
to retu rn th r ufter the war. 

Col. John A. Aldrlge of the con
trol diviSion, nrmy service forces, 
will' department, Washington, D. 
C.; L. A. Bradley, manager, Uni
versity of Iowa laundry; Harold 
Engstrom, supervisor of standards, 
Bendix radio, division of Bend[x 
Aviation corpol'tolon, BaWmore, 
Md., and C. J . Uhlir, director of 

celebration of the JohnsDn county speech correction for the hard of 
patr iotic association will be held hearing, by J acqueUne Keaster, 
at Sharon high school this year. are also beinll offered -thIs sum-

Four county churches will par- mer. 
lIcipate in the celebration and Work in this field is constantly 
Prof. H. J . Thol'l1ton of the unlver- gaining in Importance, expla[ned 
slty history department wl\1 be Professor Johnson. It was given 
guest speakel', addressi ng the as- great impetus following the first 
sembly at 9 a. m. world war, and the need for 

The lecturer w\l1 lead a panel 
rorum dJscusslon beginning at 9 
O'clock Suiul'doy mOl'lllnll In the 
house cham ber of Old Capitol. 

industrial relations, Nat ion a I 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin wll1 Metal TI'ades associlltion, Chl-

uddress th Republican county cogo, Ill. 
convention ot th m cling h re 'rhe cour$e has been sponsored 
Prlda,Y. . by the college ot engi neering. 

_ .t '" 4" .... • "1 ... . 

The Rev. Jam~ E. Waery wul 'tralned workers to rehabilitate 
lead community singing. war casualtlel tram this war is 

The public is invited to the pic- already being felt. Even now the 
nic dinner to be held at noon and department cannot fJl1 all the re
lo the [I[ternoon activities, which I quests for workers In present va
wi ll nclude sports ::rnd b::rll games. cancies. he said. - , 

- , ...... 

Pre-Medics 
Largest Group 

Dorothy Frost Weds Rufus H. Kruse 
In Double Ring Church Ceremony Representativ .. Plan ' 

To Seled Del.gates 
For State Convention , -------------------

Influence of War 
On College Programs 
Seen on Campus 

By lRI WILKEN 
Dally Iowan Start Writer 

"Summer school students at
tending the 1944 s sian are shoot
ing at definite targets, and they 
don't want to waste any ammuni
tion." That is the conclusion ex
pressed by Prof. E. T. Peterson, 
acting dean of the college of edu
cation and director of the summer 
session. 

Now that the term is well under 
way, he continued, the unu. ually 
serious u t tit u d displaYl.'d by 
members at the student body 10-
wOl'd their wOlk, [s one at lh 
outstanding characteristics. This 
is, no doubt, a retlection of the 
gravity oC the total world Mtua
Han. Students know marl' defin
itely what they want from roll ge 
and are directing their Hort t -
ward those objectives. 

Serious Attitudes 
Wartime doesn't seem tu b an 

appropriate background for frivo
lous attitudes. Even the beginning 
freshman see the advantages of 
moving ahead. Many oC them have 
only a semest.er or two before en
tering the service, and they realize 
how important it Is to gel nil 
the education they ran now, he 
said. 

Prot. H. C. Iinrshborger, fresh
man adviser, agrees that the new 
students are enger to learn. The 
Inrgest summeJ' group is the pre
medics, he reports, "and the 
whole entering class is n fllle 
bunch of students." 

While the J944 se/lsion is typi
cal of other years in thai the stu
dents on the campus present 1\ 
great variety in age, experience, 
and occupation, the high Quality 
of the students this year is par. 
tlcularly noticeable, con tin u e d 
Professor Peterson. 

Need Specific Knowledre 
Many of them are here because 

they are in positions that call 101' 

"pecific knowledge. They have 
come to the universIty for that 
and that Is wbat they intend to 
get. The decrease in "floaters" 
who are in college just to be doing 
something can probably be ai-

In I, doubl ring 
Dorothy i'rost. dauahter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Fr t at Emmets
burg, became the bride at Rufu 
H. Kruse, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . L . Kruse of Ch r
lotte, Friday at 3 p. m . In the 
Methodist churCh at Emmetsburg. 
The Rev. Arthur Schuldt offici
ated. 

Preceding the ceremony, Rich
ard Campbell at Emmetsburg ang 
"Oh Proml e Me," " It I Could Tell 
You of My Devotion" and "Be
cause." Mrs. Casper Nelon pre
sented the traditional wedding 
marches and nuptial organ selec
tions during the ceremony. 

Bride'. Attendants 
Attending the bride a maid of 

honor was Annona Kruse oC Char
lotte. sister of the bridegroom. 
BI'idesmald was Jane Dryden ot 
Emmetsburg. Ruymond Kru ot 
Charlotte was best mnn, and u h
el"S were Richard Fr t and How
ard SIIIJmDn of Emmetsburg, L:l
(tlyetle Kl'u e ot Chorlult and 
Walt r Yadqfr ot Preston. 

The bJ'lde. whl] wall glv n in 
morrl ge by 11 I' ! til r. w. ut
tired in a noor-lenath gown of 
white I'll i fron, fushioned with a 
rittE'd bodic trimmed In lace, and 
bouffonl skirt. Her fingertip veil 
r t 1 frum a coronel at orange 
blo:;som ,and he carried a show r I 
bouquet of white ro. e ond nap
drllions. 

The moid of honor selected a 
blue dress ot shadow organdy and 
the bridesmaid chose 0 pink dress. 
Both lawn had fitt.ed bodices, d -
signed with square neckline and 
puffed sleev ,and bouffant skirt. . 
Each attendant cnrried a colonial 
bouquet of pink ond blue carna
tions, and each wore u strand at 
pearls, a girt ot the bride. 

Mother Wears Aqu~ 
Fol' her daughter 'S wedding, 

M ('5. Frost chose a three-piece en
semble of aqua mesh wIth white 
::rccessorlcs Dnd a corsale of white 
g a I'd e n I a s. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a dark sheer dress 
with white accessorie and al 0 
had a gardenia corsage. 

Following the eeremony, 0 re
ception was held In the church 
parlors, which were decorated 
with bouquets of pink, blue and 
white flowers. ' A three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a mini
ature bride and bridegroom cen
tered the serlvng table. The 
couple then leIl lor a wedding 
trip to Lake Okoboj I, Ilnd lor 

tributed somewhat to the attrac-I F I C' 
live employment positions .avo i1 - ormer owa Ity 
able, Professor Peterson saId. I 

As can be expected, the war is R 'd nt E t t' d 
influencing college programs to eSI e n er alOe 
a great extent. Outside of the 
freshman class the majority ot At Supper Party 
the students are women. Many 
students are here on a leave of 
absence from business positions, 
others are completing college work 
during the summer semester in 
order to work during the remain
der of the year, and still others 
are not in school because they are 
working at a full-time job, he said. 

As a result the summer session 
is faced wIth ihe problem of ad
justing programs to meet the 
needs of the wartime student and 
at the same time trying to mllln
tain a schedule as nearly normal 
as possible. 

War Ration Book III 
Contains Valid Stamps 

In honor of Mrs. George Stod
dard, formerly 01 Iowa City and 
nOw of LoudenvilJe, Albany, N. Y., 
Mrs. Virgil Hancber entertained 
at a supper party last nillhi at 
7:30 in her borne at 102 Church 
street. 

Also {eling Mrs. Stoddard were 
Mrs. EmU Witschi and Mrs. Everet 
Lindquist, who entertained ap
proximately 200 guests at a tea 
yesterday afternoon from 3 until 
6 o'clock in the Witschi residence 
at 311 Woolf avenue. The serv
ing table was decorated with bou-
quels oC wild roses and white 
daisies and tapers. 

Mrs. Stoddard Is a houseguest 
in the Lindquist home at 1012 
Highwood street and will return 
to New York the latter pnrt 

According to the Johnson coun- of this week. 
ly ration board Officials, war ro- - - -
tion book III should not be de- Completes Visit 
stroyed. The board has been in- Helen Burch of Chicallo will re-
tormed that in many cases hold- turn to her home tomorrow aCter 
ers of book III have been told that spending a week as the lIuest of 
they were no longer useable. This Alba Bales, daughter ot Mr. and 
inforrnation, they stated, is in- Mrs. V. W. Ba,Jes, 430 S. Dodge 
correct. s treet. Miss Burch accornpanied 

Book III will be needed for iu- Miss Bales home from BOUlder, 
ture use in buying shoes on the Col., where they are students at 
ration list. At the present time, the University of Colorado. 
airplane stamps No. I and No. II I · · · 
are good for one pair of shoes Danehers Leave 
each. Any expiration date placed Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher and 
on these stamps will be announced I children, Mary Sue and Virgil J r., 
a month in advance. 102 Church street, left this morn-

The olficials also emphasized ing lor Paulina, where they will 
that loose shoe stamps cannot be I spend a week with Mrs. Hancher's 
accepted by shoe dealers. Such I mother, Mrs. Charles Cannon. 
practice would place the individual - - -
and the dealer in violation of VIsU. In Detroit 
OPA regulations. No dealer should Carolyn Maloney, daullhter of 
replace a used airplane stamp with Mrs. George T. Maloney, 632 S. 
another s\lclt stamp. A specia l Capitol street, is visitlnr friends 
shoe stamp is to be used in such in Detroit. She is expected to re-
a clllle. turn the laUer part of this week. ' 

Congratulations to 
MELODY MILL on Its Reopening! 

All "Econo" Bottl. Gas 
Uaed by the Melody MUl Club 
Is Supplied by - • 

STRUB-WAREHAM COMPANY 

... _ c.._._ _ 

Mn. Rufus II . Krull 

travellnll the brid cho,. u tw -
piece ensemble of aqua Dnd white 
crepe wilh white Dccessori . 

Received Decree In 1942 
Mrs. Kru e was /lraduoted from 

Ernmetsbur, hillh school and at
tended Emmetsburll junior eollell . 
She received her B.A. degree from 
the Un[verslty of lowa in 1942 
and has been teachln, in the hl,h 
schools at Otho and Knoxville. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Gooselake hlih school, attended 
Wartburg coJlelle at Waverly and 
received his B.A. delree from the 
University ot Iowa In 1942. 

Ration Officials Advise 
Truck Tire Recapping 

Recapping ot truck tires abso
lutely necessary and unless II strict 
conservation program can be al
lected, It Is probabl that a trans
portation breakdown will occur 
Decordinll to ratlonJnll officials. 
The monthly tire quotas of the 
local board have been cut recently 
because ot the llreat mllflary de
mand for truck tires in sizes 825 
and lar,er. 

The I demand Jor grade 1 Urll6 
greatly exceeds the supply of tires 
granted on the quota. Although all 
persons who hold supplemental 
gasoline rations for occupa tlonal 
use are eligibile for grade I tires, 
it has been necessary ~ause of 
decreaSed quotas to hold applica
tions and to Issue the tire certifi
cates in the order receiVed. 

E. E. Kline, manager, and Miss 
Lucy Margaret Haffner, inter
viewer, of the Iowa City employ
ment office, attended a joint meet
ing of the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City staffs or the United States 
employment service at Cedar Rap
ids last night. 

At 10 a.m. tomorrow Johnson 
county Republican will meet at 
the Community bulldlna: In Iowa 
Cit), for the county convention, 
Deleiat . to thl m Hna will 51!

lect del gates to the Republican 
state convention. 

Dell'gates to the district judi
cial conv nUon and the dJstrict 
convention also will be chosen, 
acc rdini 10 Fred V. Johnson, 
county chalrm n. 

Iowa City party commJttee 
rn mbers and deleaa les to Fri
day''! convention are u follows: 

F ..... WaI'd 
Ilrst ward-rommittee, Guy 

Ogle and Sarnh Paine Hoffman; 
delerat Guy Ogle, arah P. 
Hoffman, MI'I. H. J. Mayer. 
H nry Lind I y, Clark Switzer, 
Mrs. F. M Barker, Anna Neldl'r, 
Leona Johmon, Mrs. H. A. LiJ1(ls~ 
I Y. M .... W. A R .Ier. 

First word, ond pr inri-
committee, A. Abram hn nd 
Mrs. Bruc Gibson; dele,al , J . 
S. McLaughlin, C. O. Pain , MI'>!. 
Bruc alb.on, J. L. Record.!, Ar
thu r St Ind\ r, R. A. Kuever, Vlo~ 
let HalJ , Le Olb n, Alfred AI. 
t ned I' nd A. Abrarnsohn. 

SfWn4 Ward 
ond w rd, tll"lt precInct.

committ e, F. W. Johnson Dnd 
Mrs. Je,sie R. GunneUe; dele
,ate, M. A. H. Jone, Elmer E. 
Dl rk, Fran e B. Jones, Irene 
M. John on, 01 n M nns, Cora 
Wallace. Pearl Ritter, David R. 
Thoma , J[ len Th m ,J I R. 
Gunnette, Fred V. Johnson and 
Claudio Day. 

Second word, second precJnct
committe, Atty . H. J . lleis and 
Mrs. L. A. Howell; d lelates, H. 
J . Rei, Mrs. L. A. nowell, Dr. 
C. R. Aurner, W J . T tars, Susie 
Marner, E. F . Rate, C. A. Bow
man, Mrs. C. E. Seashore, Kirk 
Port r nnd Mr . II. V. Ch rrin,
ton. 

Third Ward 
Third ward- commltt e, Adolph 

Boeye and Mrs. L. C. Jones; dele
gntes, Dr. W. C. Enderby, R. M. 
Tarrant, Mrs. G. Plckerlnc, Ml'I. 
L. C. Jon ,Mrs. R. M. Tarrant. 
A. R. Craton, Adolph Boeye. Mrs. 
W. C. Enderby and Mrs. MarT 
Faherty. 

Fourth Ward. 
Fourth ward, first precinct

commltt e, Carl Krlnlle1 and F1~ 
rence Paasch ; delellates, J . B. 
Bleeker. Ida Bleeker, Hazel Swit
zer, Ben Switzer, Emma McRob
erts, Alma Kerr, G rtrude MulU
nix, Dorothy Lind, James Martin, 
Edna Harter nnd Wenon Ihrill. 

Fourth ward, second precinct.
committee, R. J . Phelps and Mrs. 
C. S. WillIams; delegates, Helen 
Barne~ Frank Moon, Horace 
Stuck, Rev. C. S. Williams, R. G. 
Popham, Mrs. L. R. Taylor, R. J. 
Phelps, C. R. McCann, J. R. Mc
Vickers, Mrs. Ned Ashton, Dr. 
William M. Rohrbacher, Irma 
Gartzke, Marian Means and Mrs.. 
C. S. WlJllams. 

Flnh WaFt 
Fifth ward. lirst precJnct-com

mlltee. Kenneth M. Dunlo\) and 
Mrs. P . J. SnJder; delelates, Mrs. 
A. W. Bennett, Vern Bales. Mrs. 
William Weber, Charles Morpn
stern. Mrs. E. J . Strub, Mrs .... 
J . Snider, Kenneth Lrtinlop, L . C. 
Yoder, J . A. Swisher and D. C. 
Nolan. 

Filth ward, second precinct
committee, H. W. Vestermark and 
Mrs. Lillian Oathout; deleptes. 
H. D. Evans, James Guynne, 
CJarence Beck, Mrs. Cromwell 
Jones, Dan Dutcher, Mrs. LilUan 
Oathout, Mrs. Marluerlte EvaDI. 
Ben Summerwlll and Harold Ves
termark. 

ENJOY THE SAFETY AND 
COMFORT OF CRANDIC'S 

FAST ELECTRIC TRAINS 

Economical Crandlc ....... 11.... .-d you I» 
hrHll Iowa City cmd Cedar RapIds durlDQ 21 boun 
of ..... ry dcry. 17 roImd lripa ~ cm&l 18 OIl 

Sunday. Low~.t Crand1c IaN Ia hat 5Oc: OM way 
or 75c round trip. plus tax. DIal 3283 b KIwctuIeL 

E'Jj01j Crondic's "ROImd·U,) of tltll NIlVJs" every 
W edlll'sday a)ld a",~day at 5 :30 P.M. oller WatT. 

.. .. 

. CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Hand Trip avy 
Enlisted Men. r -Philadelphia- Reds Snatch 
Win Tilt Athletics 

f 

14·3 Viclory 
Errors Quite 
Common for Both 

Contestants 

By ED HOGAN 
Daily Iowan Stall Writer 

Hands' Jewelry boys bowed to 
the navy cnUstcd men last night 
to the tune 01 9 to 8 at the Ben
ton street ball park. The score 
was tied at 8 each when the navy 
came to bat In the last of the sev
enth and it looked as if extra in
nings might be needed. The sea
going boys. however. scraped to
gether a double and a single to 
send in the needed tally and thus 
it ended. 

In a cleanly fought battIe nei
ther Nelson. navy twirler. nor 
Shuppert and Van Spurt, Hands 
moundmen. set anyone down by 
the strike-out route. Shuppert and 
Van Spurt passed two men each 
and Nelson walked four. 

Eddi Colbert. catcher for Hands. 
hit 2 for 3 and played a wonder
ful game behind the bat despite 
his small stature. 

Win 
.11--11--

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Boston Braves 

Lose Tilt 

tn Cincinnati 

Philadelphia Athletics escaped a I CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin
drop into the Amel'ican league cel- CinnaLi Reds snatched a lO-inning 
Jar by taking the (irst game of 4-3 victory from the Boston Braves 
their series from the Cleveland last night in a twili~ht-night 

game for army-navy rehef when 
D1Iin Clay singled with two out 

The winning runs came across to score Frank McCormick from 

Indians 7 to 3 yesterday. 

on Dick Siebert·s home run inSide 
the park with two out and one on 
in the third. 

Don Black struck out 11 Indians 

second. 
The Braves scored all their runs 

in the third inning on five singles. 
First Game 

and had only one bad inning. the Bos __ '_o_D _____ A_D_R_H_P_O_A 
~hird. when .Cleveland scored all Holmes. cf ... .. ........ ~ 1 2 4 0 
its runs in a rally climaxed by Ryan. 2b .................. 5 1 1 6 1 
Roy Cullenbine's triple. I Ro~s •. r! .................... 4 0 2 1 0 

I 
Phllhps. 3b .......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

Bobby Estalella. A's outfielder. Wright. H ....... ......... 3 0 1 0 0 
hit safely in his 15th consecutive Masiu ............ ...... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 
game. Neiman. If ........... ... 0 0 0 2 0 
Cleveland AD H R PO A Hofferth, c ...... ....... . 4 0 2 8 2 

Workman, 3b-rf .... 3 0 0 1 0 
Hockett. cf ............ 5 1 2 1 0 Etchison. Ib .......... .. 4 0 0 2 2 
Keltner. 3b ........... ... 3 1 0 1 2 Wietelmann. ss ...... 4 0 0 5 4 
Seerey. If ................ 4 o 0 3 0 Javery, p ................ 4 1 1 0 1 
Boudreau, ss ........ 4 1 1 2 1 
Cullenbine. rf ...... 4 o 3 1 0 Totals ......... ............. 36 3 9'%9 10 

o 2 7 0 ' Two out when winning run 

;OFF THE SANDLOTS' By- Jack Sords 

PAUL
O'DeA, 

CI.EWeLAND 
~6~rc? 

MAJc.'ltoIG600D 
1,.j1"He 'NDI~ 
oj(F,tSa.c ~ 

Hands gathered four counters 
in their half of the initial frame 
and the sailors countered in the 
second inning by garnering the 
same number on a walk and three 
hits. one of tbem a round tripper 
by Nelson. 

Rocco. Ib ................ 4 
Mack. 2b ................ 3 
Schlueter. c ............ 3 
Kennedy. p ............ 1 
Cal vert. p .......... .... 1 

~ ~ ~ g !;~:~'for Wrig'ht in 8th. Phillies Clinch Jug McSpaden Hits 
~ ~ ~ ~ -~-:;-::-:-~\-b-... -.... -.. ~_:-:_H_2 P-::;--:-~ 6 PI If . Score 01 29-3H4 Gromek. P .. .......... 0 Errors were quite common for 

both contcstants. the navy making 
3 to Hands 4. 

O'Dea • ......... ......... 1 
Grant .. .. ................ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~r .. :: :: ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ame ayo Equals Golf Record 

- - - - - McCormick. 1b ...... 2 2 0 II d C 
_N_a_Vy _ _____ AB __ R-:--_H E Totals ............ .......... 34 3 824 10 Mueller. c ... ............. 5 1 :I 9 0 Wllnnllng 6.5 Of E gewater ourse; 
Tk I t 3 2 1 0 • Batted for Calvett in 6th. Tipton. If ................ 4 0 2 2 0 Leads Competition Th~e~ ~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4 0 1 0 .. Batted for Gromek in 9th. Clay. If ....... ............. 1 1 1 0 0 
L k · 4 1 1 0 Mesner. 3b ............ 1 P 0 0 1 arac I .. ... ..................... Philadelphia AD R H PO A I 3b 2 0 1 0 2 
N · 3 0 lOA eno, ............. .. . 
p~volmt .......................... 2 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 Miller. ss ...... ....... ... 3 0 0 1 2 

lec 10 a ........................ Garrison. lf ............ 3 h 0 0 0 0 1 
S b d 2 1 1 1 E f 4 0 1 0 0 S oun. p ................. . 
Wr?u a a ........................ 1 0 0 0 Pps. r .................. 1 1 1 0 Gumbert. p ............ 3 0 0 0 I 

C I e ............ : ...... ; ......... . 3 0 1 0 Estalella. cf ............ 4 1 1 11 0 Crabtree' ............. ... 1 0 1 0 0 
anora .......................... Hayes. c ................ 4 W hI" 0 0 0 0 0 

Wiles .............................. 2 2 1 0 Siebert. 1b ..... ......... 4 2 2 6 0 a ........ .. .......... 0 
Nelson ........ .................... 3 2 2 0 Kell. 3b .............. .... 3 1 2 5 1 Konstanty. p ....... ... 0 0 0 0 

Hall . 2b .. .................. 3 1 2 1 4 - - - - -
B h 3 0 1 1 1 Tolals ............ .......... 36 4 U 30 12 

usc • ss ................ ' Batted for Gumbert in 9th. Totals ............................ 21 9 9 3 

ST. LOUIS. (AP)- Max Lanier 
pitched only six and two-thirds 
innings but he lost two ball games 
last night when the Philadelphia 
Philtres clinched the playoff of a 
game he started May 16 by a 
score of 6 to 5 and then defeated 
the st. Louis Cardinals 4 to 0 in 

CHICAGO. June 28 (AP)- Jug 
McSpaden. the season's leading 
money winner. equaled the Edge
water course record yesterday 
with a 29-35-64. seven strokes 
under par. to boost his foursome 
into the learn competition lead of 
the Ch icago victory national golf 
championships. 

Hands AB R HE Black, p .................. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Ran for Crabtree in 9th. 

1 2 0 Totals ...................... 32 7 10 21 7 Boston .................. 003 000 000 0-3 
McSpaden played wi th his pupil, 

a regulation contest. Dorothy Germain of Philadelphia. 
Lallier started the May 16 gome r unner-up in the women's western 

and left after three innings. He open last week; amateur Don 
was back on the mound for to- Armstrong of Aurora . Ill., and 
night's contest but the Phils senior Arnold Minkley of Chicago. 
batted him out in the seventh with Miss Germain shot a 39-38- 77. 
a 1ive hit barrage. three bver women's par, for the 

Colbert ................... ... 3 
Carns ............................ 3 1 0 1 Cleveland ................ 003 000 000-3 Cincinnati .......... 010 100 001 1-4 

Meer ............................ 4 2 1 0 Philadelphia ............ 023 000 02x- 7 
Schuppert .................... 4 110 
Freshwater ............. : .... 4 
Van Spur t ........ __ .......... 1 
Makin ............................ 2 
Diehl .............................. 3 
Kenncdy ........................ 3 

220 
100 
010 
011 
000 
000 
002 

Admission Price 
For SUI Football 

Road Games-$3 

Twilight Tear Wins 
Eighth Straight Race 

$10,000 Purse 

(Completion of unfinished game best CII rd in feminine section of 
of May 16. which was called after the field. while Armstrong and 
seven innings to permit PhiJadel- Minkley each had 75·s. 

Ray ................................ 3 phia to catch a train.) Thus. this combine bingoed for 
Smith ............................ 2 

Totals ............................ 32 8 8 4 Admission price {or the Univer-
Brings Season's Take 

To $$55,240 Total 

the firs t round lead in these divi-
Philadelphia AB R If PO A sions: pro-woman _ McSpaden-

Pittsburgh Pirates 
Defeat Giants 9-1 
·In Benefit Game 

sity of Iowa's football road games 
next fall is $3. the same as the CHICAGO (AP)-Twilight Tear. 
Hawkeye rate for the home con- the Calumet farm's sprightly miss, 
ference games. Charles Galiher, established herself as the greatest 
business manager. has announced. filly of the year yesterday by 

Letchas. 2b ............ 5 
Adams. cf ...... .. ...... 5 
Triplett. lf ............. 4 

010 
00 2 
1 22 
010 
1 12 
o ~ 0 
000 
1 1 10 
234 
126 
011 

4 Germain, 141 ; pro-senior - Mc
o Spaden-Minkley. 139; team aggre-
1 gate-291. The final 18 holes will 

be played tomorrow, with the pros Wasdell. If .............. 1 
Northey. rf .............. 4 o and amateurs teeing off Friday in 

o a 72- hole medal tournament for 
1 the Victory national championship. 
~ The pro-amateur lead was held 
o by last year 's victory national 
4 team champions, Sam Byrd of De-
4 trait with 70, and Bob Cochran of 

In common with the rest of the chalking up h,er eighth consecutive 
league universities. Iowa's 1944 victory in winning the $10.000 
opponents found it necessary to added Princess Doreen stakes at 

- boost the price from $2.75 because Arlington park. 
of the increase of the federal tax Packing top wei g h t of 121 
from 10 percent to 20 percent. pounds and backed down to 2 to 5 

Hawkeye alumni who wish to in the wagering. the three-year-
purchase tickets for the out-of- old daughter of Bull Lea came 

Cieslak. 3b ............ 4 
Stewart, 3b ....... ..... 0 
Lupien, 1b .............. 4 
Finley. c ....... ......... 4 
Hamrick. 5S .. .......... 4 
Schanz. p ................ 4 

St. Louis. with 68- a 138 total. 
'rhey were followed by McSpaden
Ar mstrong. 139; Ky Laffoon (68) 
- Steve Kovach of Pittsburgh. Pa. 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The sec
und-place Pittsburgh Pirates in
creased their National league lead 
to two a nd a half games over New 
York last night by defeating the 
Giants. 9-2. in a war relief benefit 
game before 18.000. 

town games may do so through the from behind to win by a length 
Iowa athletic department. for each and a half. 
opponent will set aside a block The pace-setling Bell Song, a 
of good seats for the followers of 50 to 1 shot, owned by Dr. Estle 
the visiting team. I Asbury of Lexington. Ky .• Was sec

Verbano 2b .............. 5 
Hopp, cf .................. <\ 

220 
122 
121 
o 2 10 
1 1 2 
o 1 2 
019 
001 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 

(72)- 140; Johnny Revolta (67) -
2 Ken Morine of Chicago (75) . 142, 
o and Byron Nelson (68) - Wilford 

Tile Pirates pounded four New 
York pitchers for 13 hits. driving 
slarter Rube Fischer from the 

lowa is scheduled to play Ohio ond. with Harriet Sue owned by 

Mu lal. rf .............. 4 
W. Cooper. c ........ 5 

o Wehrle. RaCine. Wis .• (75). 143. 
1 

State at ColumbUS Oct. 7. Illinois I Hyman Firedberg. of LouiSVille, 
mound after three runs were at Champaign Oct. 14. Indiana at Ky .• third. in a field ol six. Dur-
scored in the first. Bloomington Oct. 28. and Wiscon- anza. second choice in the betting, 
New York AD R H PO A sin at Madison, Nov. 11. finished fourth. 
------------ 'Twitight Tear was ridden by 

Rucker. cf .. 3 0 1 2 0 W h" t D W jockey Conn McCreary under spe-
Hau~m <Jnn. 2b ........ 4 0 2 1 4 as 109 on 0 ns cial ruling of the Illinois raclrig 
Ott. rL. .................... 3 0 0 3 11 T board. which allowed him to ful-
Medwick. lL ........... 3 1 1 2 0

0 
I Detroit tners fill all his stake engagements. 

Weintraub. Ib ....... . 2 1 1 5 !!I The sensational fiJiy covered the 
Luby. lb ... ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ho D" ria d six furlongs in 1:10 3/5. just two-
Jurges, 3b ................ 4 0 0 1. 211 n me II.uon fifths off the track record estab-
Mancuso. c .............. 4 0 1 4 lished by Roman. carrying 1I8 
Kerr, ss .. · ..... _ ........... 4 0 1 6 2 pounds. four years ago. 
Fi'scher. p .. .......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 WASHINGTON (AP)-Johnny McCreary, was suspended Mon-
Polli. p .................. 2 0 0 0 0 Niggeling, right hand knuckle- day for the balance of the meeting 
Sloan· ...................... I 0 0 0 0 baUer. hurled a three hit game for holding Al Bodiou. a rival 
AlJen. p ...... .............. 0 0 0 0 0 yesterday as Washington defeated rider, in their th~i!1lng stretch fin-
Seward. p ..... , ......... 0 0 0 0 0 the Detroit Tigers. 4 to O. before ish. The board decided to permit 
Gardella" ............ .. 1 0 0 0 0 10.262 spectators. McCreary. who rode Pensive to 

- - - - - Two of the three singles off triumphs in the KentuckY Derby 
Tolals ...................... 32 2 7 24 10 Niggeling were infield scratches. and the Preakness. to ride out all 
.. Batted for Polli in 7th He struck out nine batters and his stake engagements for the 
•• Batted for Seward in 9th. walked six in notching his sixth Calumet farms. for whom he is 

win against two losses. contract rider. because of his pre-ABBHPOA PIttS\JUrrh 

Kurowski. 3b ......... 5 
Litwhiler. If .... ..... 3 
Sanders. Ib ............ 3 
Marion. ss .............. 3 
Lanier. p ................ 1 
Jurisich. p .............. 0 
Garms' .. ............. ..... 1 
Wilks. p .... ......... ..... 0 
Bergamo· ' .............. 1 
Schmidt, p .............. 0 
O·Dea . .................. 1 
Donnelly. p ....... ..... 0, 

3 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

Totals .... .................. 36 5 11 27 10 
. Ba.tted for Jurisich in 5th. 
" Batted for Wilks in 6th. 
... .Batted for Schmidt in 8th . 
Philadelphia .......... 020 220 000- 6 
St. Louis ................ 100 020 110- 5 

Errors - Hamrick. Litwhiler. 
Jurisicll. Cieslak. Run:s batted in 
-W. Cooper 2. Hamrick, Letchas. 
Northey 2. Musial. Lltwhilel'. 
Hopp. Two base hits- Musial • 
Hopp. Three base hit- Litwhiler . 

Philadelphia AD R H PO A 
Detroit AB R H PO A viously clean record. 

Coscarart. 2b .......... 5 3 2 1 4 Bell Song. a daughter of Men ow. Hamrick. ss .............. 4 0 1 0 0 
{l.ussell, ]f ... .. ........... 4 2 4 1 ()' Orengo. ss ................ 2 1 0 2 7 shot into the lead at the sfart with Lupien. Ib ................ 5 2 2 5 0 
O·Bpien. If .. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 Ross. rf ......... .. .. ....... 4 0 0 0 0 Twilight Tear in hot pursuit and Adams. cL. .... ...... ... 3 2 2 6 0 
Rubeling. rL .... ..... 5 0 0 2 0 Outlaw, If .... ............ 4 0 1 2 0 came tearin, down the stretch on Wasdell. 11 ...... ....... 5 0 1 4 0 
Elliott. 3b ......... ......... 4 1 0 2 0 Higgins. 3b ... ........... 2 0 0 1 4 the rail to overhaul Bell Song an Northey. rf ............ 5 0 1 3 0 
Barrett. cL .............. 2 3 2 5 0 Mayo. 2b .................. 2 0 0 0 3 eighth of a mile from the finish. Finley. c .................. 4 0 3 5 I 
Dahlgren. Ib ......... .. . 4, 0 2 11 0 York', lb . .................. 4 0 0 14 0 Twilight Tear returned J2.80, $2.60 Letchas. 2b .............. 3 0 1 4 3 
Gustinc. ss ................ 3 0 1 1 1 Cramer. ct ................ 4 0 1 0 0 and $2.20. With Bell Song paying stewart. 3b ... ... .. ... 3 0 1 0 0 
Zak. ss .. .................. .. I 0 1 0 2 Swift. c .............. .... .. 4 0 0 5 0 $17.60 to place and $4.80 to show. Raffen:sberger. p .... 4 0 0 0 0 
Lopez. c ................... . 4 0 0 3 0 Genfry. p .................. 2 0 1 0 2 The show price on Harriet Sue _ __ _ _ 
Camelli. c ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Hostetler· ....... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 was $2.80. Total. .. .................. .. 36 4 12 27 • 
Butcher, p ............ , .. . 3 0 1 1 2 Gorsica. p ... ............. 0 0 0 0 0 The victory was worth $8.050" S' 1..0 18 

- - - - - - - - - - which brought Twilight Tear·81_ .. __ u ______ :---:--:--:-~ 
Totals .................... .. 35 9 13 27 9 Totalll ........... ........... 29 1 3 24 18 earnings this season '0 $55.240. Martin. rf ............... . 3 0 1 0 
N Y k 000 002 000 2 • Batted for Gentry in 7th. S "'d Ib 4 0 0 8 

ew or ................ - AB R R PO .. P'lcked R'lght Name MaU·~;aerl.s·Cf .... :::::::::::: 4 I Pittsburgh ................ 420 110 10x-9 Washln .. ton a ~ 0 2 
Error-Coscarart. Runs batted _I SALT LAKE CITY (AP) W. Cooper. c .......... 4 0 I 8 

In-BatTet 3. Dahlgren 2. Russell, Case. If... ................... S 1 q 4 0 There's some question whether a Kurowski. 3b ........ 4 0 0 3 
Rubellng 2. Gustine, Weintraub. MYatt, 2b .................. 3 1 f ) 2 new strikeout record will go into Litwhller. If ...... .... .. 3 0 0 2 
Mancuso. Two base hits-Haus- Torres. 3b ...... .......... 4 0 1 ) 1 ~e Uta h IndustrIal baseball Marion. ss ..... ........... 3 0 0 2 
mann. Medwlck. Three base hits- Spence. cL ............. 2 0 0 3 0 league's record book. LefthSndft VerbBn. 2b ........ ...... 3 0 0 2 
Barrett 2. Russell. Gustine. Wein- Kuhel. lb ................. 3 I 0 7 0 Clarence Hooks fanned 21 Bril-I Lanier. p ....... ..... .. .. 2 0 1 (J 
tmub. Stolen base-Barrett. Dou- Powell. rL. ............. 4 I 1 3 0 ham batters in his 3-2 win for Donnelly. p ...... ...... 0 0 0 (J 
ble plays-Dahlgren (unassisted). Ferrell. c ......... ........ . 2 0 1 7 Z Salt Lake City. but it seell18 that Hdpp' ................. ..... 1 0 0 0 
Butcher. Coscarart and Dahlaren. Sullivan. ss ......... ..... 3 0 1 ~ 4 Isn·t his name. He's a minor Schmidt. p ........... ... 0 0 0 0 
Left on bases-New York 7, Pltts- Nl.gelln,li(, p ............ 3 0 0 0 0 leaguer stationed It a Utah atrt11 - - - - -
burgh 7. Base oh blllls- Qutchel' - - - - - base and thought rt would be To&a18 ....... .. ............. 31 0 (27 11 
4. rlscher 2. Poill 2. Seward 1. To&aB .. .................... 17 • 5 17 8 more discreet to adopt a "nom ·Batted .for Donnell60~n ~~1'200-4 
Strikeouts- Butcher 2, Allen 1. Detroit ... . ................ 000 001 000--1 ~e-box score." It seems he has Philadelphia .......... 0000000 OO~ 

• ~wal'd 1. Washington .............. 101 002 OOx-i p'h~nty ol books. St. Louis .................... , 

Probable Pitchers 

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers for today's games. with 
won and lost records In paren
thesis: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
St. Louis at New York-Jakucki 

(5-2) vs. Dubiel (5-6) 
Cleveland at Philadelphia -

Reynolds (6-7) vs. Christophe~ 

(3-5) . 
Detroit at Washington-(night) 

Overmire (2-7) VS. Wynn (5-7) 
Chicago at Boston - Dietrich 

(9-4) vs. Woods (2-5) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New York at Pittsburgh-Vol
selle (l0-8) vs. Butcher (4-5) 

Philadelphia at St. Louis-Lee 
(3-2) or Gerheausel' (4-7) vs. 
Munge (\0-1) . 

Only games scheduled. 

The first lifeboat station In the 
U. S. was built in 1807 at Cohaset, 
Mass. 

It was the custom among west
ern Indians not to scalp a brave 
adversary who had been killed. 

The croquet craze. imported 
from England. began in America 
in 1866. 

I [.l~tl:. ~ 
Today thru Friday 

Defeate 
Cubs Win Along Sports Trail-

Doubleheader Athletes 
End Wirlning St,e"k 

Of Five Stfa~9~t 
For Brooklyn Team 

CHICAGO. (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs d e f eat e d the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in both games of a double 
header. 12-6 and 6-2 yesterday. to 
end the Dodgers' winning streak 
of .five straig\1t. 

The Cubs battered Whit Wyatt 
for 10 hits in the opener. chasing 
him from lhe mound in the filth 
with a five run barrage. Bill 
Nicholson fited the big gun in that 
frame with a bases-full home run 
off Les Webber. who relieved 
Wyatt. 

A four-run rally in. the third In-

I In Service 
... . . 

By CHICK HOSCH 
(Pinch Hilting for Vacationing 

Whitney Martin) 
TUSCALOOSA. Ala.. (AP)

The Ithaki-clad football stars of 
yesterday will be able to lip back 
into the groove of precision per
formance, Coach Frank Thomas of 
Alabama believes. if they have 
had enough athletics in the service 
to keep the old edge. 

The man whose teams have won 
three south e a 8 tel' n conference 
championships and pulled down 
four boWl bids-two of them to 
Pasadena-is readying the Crim
son Tide to roll again over the 
gridiron after a year's layoff 

ning of the second game was stemming from the war. 
enough to win for the Cubs. Phil "n they have been permitted to 
Cavarretta tripled with the bases play football and other sports 
full and scored on Paul Waner's j' whl1e in the service. to keep their 
wild throw to account for the runs. interest up and had a chance to 

(First Game) develop themselves." ob erved the 
famed coach. "then I think these 

Brooklyn AD ]I. H PO A fellows will come back probably 
3b 5 1 0 0 2 better players than before. 

Bordagaray. ...... "On the other hand. if other 
Rosen. rf-cf ............ 4 I 3 5 0 . d f 
Galan. U ................ 4 0 1 3 0 boys have u'tdergone ~ ~~10 ~ 
Olmo. cf. 2b ............ 4 1 1 3 2 athletic inac ivity. I ~u b s:rt 
Owen. c ................ 4 0 0 2 0 ously if they will ever e ac 0 

Yankees Win 
Fifth Straighf 

St. Louis Browns 

Defeate,:l7-2; 
~. 

Atley Donald Pitching 

NEW YORK (AP)- Atley Don. 
aId pitched the New York Yank. 
ees to thei r fifth straiih t victor,
yesterday. as lhe world champiolll 
defeated the St. Louis BrowlU·7-2. 

Johnny Lindell and Nick Etten 
were the big guns of the Yankees. 
They combined their doubles ~ I 
score the first Yankee run in tilt 
second inning. Etten countini <II 
a single by Oscar Grimes. 

After the Browns tied the sea" 
In the top half of the third. iIit 
Yankees went ahead to stay. (I 

some jittery play i n g by tilt 
Browns. With one out. centerfield· 
er Milton Byrnes dropped an ell:! 
fly ball tor a two-base error. BUd 
Matheny was retired. but threl 
successive singles by Hersehel 
Martin. Li ndell and Etten plus III 
error by catcher Mike Hayworth 
gave the Yankees thrce unearned 
runs. 

The New Yorkers added two 
more in the fourth on a base 011 
balls and George Stirnweiss' ill
side- the-park home run. a fly ball I 
that eluded both Byrnes and AI 
Zarilla. 

I Ib 4 1 2 5 2 where they were before." 
Schu tz. ............ h h II . 2b 3 1 0 1 I 
Bragan. ss .............. 2 0 0 1 2 Tho~as. llkie ot fe~l coac ~s ~ GutterJ~.~e . .. .... 1 0 0 0 1 

Sl. Louis AB R H PO A I 

P. Waner. rl : ......... 2 1 1 2 0 over t ~ natlon
h
, bO tOtlWsf 'elcdose Laabns ................ . 1 1 0 1 

St k 2b 3 1 0 3 2 the stonl!s 0 tea e I ex- Zari a. 11 ................ .. 
an y, • ss ........ b h h ' d i t b 3 0 1 10 I 

Wyatt, p .................. 2 0 1 0 0 ploits of h 0.)'8 I e ~ lppe di n .o McQuinn. 1 ........ 4 0 1 2 t 
Webber. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 r'll,g:t l'SIC~ ~p:c mens'k sCld StePhenSi SS ............ 4 0 1 3 I 
Walker • ................ 1 0 1 0 0 P n or fl?er ec . tseamfwor " ~n Moore. ref ................ 4 0 1 • 0 
Miksis .. ................ 0 0 0 0 0 trained 10 me polD 0 p recIs on Byrnes. ........... " 
McLish. p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 an~h enduranc~. 1 h t Christman, 3b ........ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; 
Bolling ... ............ 1 0 1 0 0 ese coac es a so are ear - Hayworth. c ........ .. 

_ _ ___ ened by stories that flow back Baker . .................... 1 0 lOG 
about the boys relaxing from Muncrief. p ............ 2 0 0 1 1 
battle tenseness by athletic com- Shirley, p ................ 1 0 0 0 I 
petition, sometimes on makeshi ft Chartak •• .. .......... 1 0 0 0 1 
fields within earshot of shell fire. ___ _ _ 

Thomas thinks that generally Tolal ... . ............ 35 2 I U 11 
Chicago AD R H PO A the calibre of civilian footbaU • Batted for Hayworth in 9th. 
- --------:---:--:--: teams this year wlll be slightly .. Batted for Sh ir ley in 91h. 

Totals ......... ............. 36 6 11 24 It 
• Batted lor Webber in 7th. 
•• Ran for Walker in 7th. 
••• Batted for McLish in 9th. 

Vern ( 
Prom( 
Of Liel 

word 11 
the prom 
to the rm 

Ihe nDVY· 
resides at 

Lieuten 
para tory I 
ply schoO 
flis sea d 
)943. 

A\ 
The Il i 

sented to 
1. Thom~ 
student 01 
who as a 
lor has p 
tackS in 
ti~nnry 

The 

Dai Hack. 3b ................ 4 3 2 0 7 better than last year. ... Batted for Gulteridge in 9th., 
Hughes, ss .............. 3 2 1 2 4 '1 think," he goes a bit further, 
CavarretLa. Ib ...... 4 1 1 11 0 "that within three years after the New York AD B H PO A I;===~ 
Nicholson, rt .......... 4 3 3 3 0 war college football will be of the 2 1 2 I 
Dallesandro. lf ...... 4 I I 4 0 same calibre ps it was before the Stirn weiss, 2b ........ 5 0 0 2 1 
Parko. cf ... ............... 5 0 1 3 0 war." Metheny. rf .......... 3 
Johnson. 2b ............ 4 2 3 4 2 The old master. Mister Thomas. MarUn. If ......... _ ... 3 1 1 1 : 
Kreitner. c ........... 3 0 0 0 1 who quarter-backed at Notre Lindell. cf .............. 4 2 2 6 
Chipman. p ............ 2 0 I 0 1 Dame for three years under Knute Etten . Ib .............. 3 1 2 9 ~ 
Goodman • ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Rockne and left there in 1923 with Hemsley. c ......... _. 3 0 0 3 
Derring. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 a lot of football sense. is setting up Grimes. 3b ... -.... - 4 ~ ~ i 
Passeau. p .............. 2 0 0 0 0 his pins for a 13th season as head Milosevich. ss .-.... 3 0 0 1 -----I coach at AJabama. He still uses Donald. p ....... ~ ....... 2 
Totals ...................... 36 12 13 2'7 15 the Notre Dame system, which he - - - -. 
• Batted for Chipman in 6th. Intr odUCed to the south. throwing ) Tolal ......... ~ .. _ ...... 30 7 I f7 
Brooklyn ..... .......... 101 001 300- 6 it into gear on the offensive with St. Louis ......... . 
Chicago .................. 100 124 12x- 12 a balanced line. spiced with the New York ....... . 

(Second Game) "T" fo rmation on some plays. -------

AD R H PO A Boston Red Sox Drooklyn 

Bordagaray. 3b ...... 4 
Rosen. cf... ..... ....... ... 4 
P. Waner, rt. .......... 4 
Galan, If... ............... 3 
Bolling. lb .............. 4 
Olmo. 2b .................. 4 
Stanky, ss ................ 4 
Bragan. c ........ .......... 3 
Gregg, p .................... 2 
Walker· .............. .. 1 
Melton. p ................. 0 

~ ~ ~ ~ Seven SUI Sports 
~ ~ ! ~ To Be Continued 
1 1 8 1 
o 2 2 5 
o 1 3 3 
o 0 2 1 
000 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tolals .................. ... 33 2 7 24 13 

There's no prospect now of 
dropping any of the seven sports 
carried on by the University of 
Iowa during 1949-44. although 
schedules again will be reduced 
in all except football and basket
ball. Director E. G. Schroeder has 
announced. 

• Batted for Gregg in 8th. One of the most determined a th
letic directors in the fla tion toward 
the matter of continuing inlercol-

1 1 0 1 legiate athletics despite shortage 
1 3 1 1 of athletes. DJrector Schroeder 
1 1 7 0 said that Iowans would have c.om-
1 0 1 0 petition in football. basketball. 

Chicago ABRHPOA 

Hack. 3b .................. 4 
Hughes. ss ................ 4 
Cavarretta. 1b ........ 4 
Nicholson. rf ............ 1 
Dallessandro, IL .... 2 
Pafko. cf.. ........... ..... 3 
Johnson, 2b ....... ....... 4 
Williams. c .............. 4 

o 1 0 0 baseball. track. swimming. wrest-
o 0 3 0 ling. and cross country in 1944-45. 
o 0 0 3 rowa has a line eight-game foot
I 1 8 0 ball schedule. with half of the 

Take Eighth Will 
BOSTON (AP)-The B ostOI 

Red Sox took tbelr eighth stral&ltt 
from the Chicago Whlle SoX' )'& 
terday. 4 to 3. with Joe Bowl!llll, 
although relieved by Mike Ity&. 
in the eighth. being credited wilk I 
his sixth win of the season. 

Chlu~o AB It H PO , 

Moscs. rl 4 1 2 
Schalk. 2b ........ 4 1 2 
Tucker. ct ...... _. 4 0 I 
Trosky. I b _._ .... 3 0 1 
Garnett. If .............. 4 0 I 
Clarke. 3b .............. 4 1 I 
Tresh, c 1 0 0 
Castino. c 2 0 0 
Webb. ss 4 0 0 
Grove. p ... 2 0 0 
Dlckshot· ..... 1 0 1 
Mallzb rgel·. p .... 0 0 0 

1 2 1 2 contests at hom.; and 14 games. 'total .. ..83 3 • If It 
eillht at home. already have been . Batted tor Grove in 7th. . 

Wyse. p ......... ........... 4 

Tolals ...................... S. II 9 27 7 drawn In basketball. Teams of ... ___ _ 
Brooklyn .................. 010 100 000-2 
Chicago ................... 004 001 10x-6 

1943-44 won 19. iost 18. ond tied 1. BOIMon All R RNA -

Both of Chicago's World Fairs 
were held in times of severe de
preSSion. 

I 
Melkovlch. d 

Missed Headlines Fox. I' f .. 
Doel l'. 2b 

KEARNS. Utah (AP)- Wlth the Johnson If 

LOST 
4 1 t 2 I I Call 
3 2 3 I ~ 
4 0 2 4 2 

Approximately two-thirds of the 
il'esh fish produced in the Unlfed 
States comes from the Great 
Lakes. 

score tied at 25-25 in th ottlcers' Cronin 'I b 
Champio/llhlp basketball game at Tabor. ' 3b 
thl! ~rseatl replacement depot Wagner. c 
and five seconds len. Capt. Mack New ome 
Flenniken, former Geneva col- Bowman,' p 
l!!lle (Pa.) coach. let fly a long Rybtl. p . 

- - shot. 

4 0 0 4 I 
4 0 I • 0 

........... 201)1 
........ 41221 

.. 401$. 
..... 30001 
.... 10001 

Animals classified as "game" in ' The ball hit the ring Bnd stayed 
the WyOlTlihg game an,d .fuh law there. wedged between hoop ancl 
include elk. deer. mountall1 she~. backJ:>oard. Unable to tind a cov
wild goat. antelope. moose and erin, rule. the teams d clded on n 
bear. jump ball at the free throw 11 ne. 

To,-IIJ . ............ .. .. 38 • 11 .7 It 

The swordllsh is a fierce fighter 
wl1en wounded. and has been 
known to drive his shaI'p upper 
jaw through several thlclCriesses of 
oak planking. 

Xl.ral Late Marell III T1 ... 
"lTnc1er,;oII1It1 Weper&" 

MdVl" M War 
Latu' NeW. 

flennlken's team won In over
time, 33-27. 

to-Day cmcl 2 DIG 
Friclay Bltl! 

The dMys&ery" of the-

• Clllllpanioll 'ea'.", • 
Fin' TlIM In !.w. Clay 

TIle ~ MIrih-'I\Iake -'m frjj" 
.... It .... 

(I~ 
~~llt'" 

, ,lIkillii 

Chicago .... _ ........... 001 000 ) lOJ 
Be ton ..... 001 001 10"-4 
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1 0 
o 0 
1 1 0 
o 1 10 I 
o 1 2 2 
o 1 3 I 
o 1 2 , 
o 0 0 2 
o 2 5 • 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 I 2 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 t 

Vern G. Hefte Given 
Promotion to Rank 
Of Lieutenant (j.g.) 

Word has been I' ceived here of 
[he promotion of Vern G. Hette 
to the rank of lieutcnant (j.g.) in 
the navy. His wife, Miriam Herte, 
resides at 424 Clark strect. 

Li ulcnant Hefte took hiS pre
p3ratory training at Lhe naval sup
ply school at Harvard univcl·sity. 
His sea duly began in November, 
1943. 

Awarded Air M~dnl 
The ail' m dal has bccn pre

sented to Second Lieul. Donald 
1. Thompson, 20-year-old tormer 
sludent of the UniverSity oJ lowa' r 
who as a Flying Fortrcss naviga
tor has partiCipated in recent at
tacks in support of allied (!!xpedi
tion~ry troops in Francc. 

The decoration was given the 
low;!n {or "exccptionally meritor
ious achievcment" during com
bat. which also included attacks 
by Eighth army airforce bombers 
against targets far mside Ger
many. 

He was responsible for navigat
ing his bomber to important ob
jectives such as gun emplace
ments. bridges and olher fortifi
cations which oppOsed the ad
vance of our troops in Fra nce. 

'Soldier of the Week' 
Pvt. Robert J. Reyhons of 

Solon was recently picked as 
"Soldicr of the Week" by his bud
dies in the Firth army anli-air
crait outfit in Italy. 

Reyhons, whose leg was ampu
tated below the knee after he had 
stepped on a box-mine, is to be 
sent home to join his wife, Doro
thy, in Solon. Hc plans to enter a 
proposed government program to 
subsidize further education o[ 
war veterans. 

The promotion of John R. Marr, 
23, from the grade of corporal to 
sergeant has been announced at 
the Eighth airforce bombardment 
base in England. S rgeant Marr is 
an airplane electrician at a B-24 
Liberator base. 

Prior to entering the army air 
forces hc was employed by the 

MANAGEMENT GROUP PRESENTS r:INAL RADIO PROGRAM 

THE FINAL BROADCAST in a series of three (orums conducted by members of the man&l'emen' 
course in connection with a class In public speaking was presented TueSday nlrh&. Maurice L. Perry, 
Chica~o, led the discussion on "How Improved ~a narement Will Help 'he Consumer In llie Future." 
The course wiu be completed tomorrow and bas been attended by 69 business men froln %0 dlrreren' 
states and Canada. ' 

------------------~---------

James Hans company of Iowa Historical Society 
City. Elects Two Members Receives Commission 

James R. Kessler, son of Mrs. 
At the regular monthly meeting 

James C. Kessler, 709 Oakland 
of the oard of curators of the 

avenue, was commissioned a sec
State HistoricaL SOCiety of Iowa, 

ond lieutenant at the armored h Id ' th f th . ty e m e rooms 0 e SOCJe 
school in Ft. Knox, Ky., Saturday. 
H b f th 64th at 4 :30 yesterday afternoon, the 

e was a mem er 0 e I . 
. followmg persons were elected to 

graduating class of the armored b h ' . th . 1 W'I " mem erS lp m e socJety: J -
oflicer candIdate school. L Ab I f M Cit d son . e, 0 ason y an 

Returns to Camp A. E. Dickeson, of Pleasant Valley. 
Corp. Francis T. Griffin has re-

Divorce Gran.ad 
A divorce was grauted yester

day to Irma Reynolds from Earl 
Reynolds on the grounds of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. District 
Judge Harold D. Evans granted 
the divorce. 

Swisher and Swisher represent
ed the plaintiff. 

'l'he first grand lury in the 
Amet'ican colonies met at Boston 
in 16~5. 

turned to Camp Swift, Tex., after 
spending a furlough with his 
mother, Mrs. Edward R. Griffin, 
427 E. Market street. Corporal 
Gri£fin, who is in the infantry, has 
been in service since November, 
1942. 

'Seeing-Eye' Dog Ow~er 10 Be Interviewed-
• 'J 

WSUI (DIO) 
Bluo (l4GO); (1IfIO) 
woo (1040) 

WMT (6\lO) 

CBS (781) 
11118 (U') 

H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen Trocer (WMT) 
Jeanne De Batr, A4 of Woy- Bob Burlingame (WHO) 

cena, Wis., who is the owner of a Did You Know (KXEL) 
"seeing-eye" dog, will be inter- 6:'5 
viewed today at 12:45 p.m. on Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
"Views and InterviewS" by Mary H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Bob Knapp of the WSUI staft. Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 
The interview will also concern , :00 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
6 consccutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consccutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 monih-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-. 

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
neaa office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
bel ore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Popular Records 
And Public Address System 

Rented by the Hour for 
Parties Dances 

All Indoor Events 
- Dln12349-

Brown's Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Tralnlna
at 

Iowa City CommercIal CoD ere 
203111 E. Washington 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

the history of seeing-eye dogs. Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Nutrition Talk Those We Love (WHO) 

The Iowa State M:edical society Paul Neilson (KXEL) 
will present another program over 7:15 
WSUI at 9 o'clock this morning. The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
A talk on "Nutrition and Health" Those We Love (WHO) 
will be presented by transcription. Lum An' Abner (KJ)EL) 
The discussion is prepared and 7:30 1 
presented by Louisa A. Scott, nu- Death Valley Days (WMT) 
trltionist at the State Department The Aldrich Family (WHO) 
of Health. Amer'ica's Town Meeting 

WAVES' Anniversary (KXEL) 
The second anniversary of 7 :45 

WAVES occurs tomorrow and will Death Valley Days (WMT) 
be no Led on Seahawk Log's weekly The Aldrich Family (WHO) 
broadcast of the Iowa Navy Pre- America's Town Meeting 
Flight school over WSUI tonight (KXEL) 
at 7:30 o'clock. The broadcast 8:00 
which has been heard on Wednes- Major Bowes (WMT) 
day at the same time has been Bing Crasby (WHO) 
changed to Thursday beginning America's Town Meeting 
this week. (KXEL) 

In connection with the program 8:15 
observance of the WAVES' second Major Bowes (WMT) 
birthday, Lieut. (j.g.) Lena M. Bing Crosby (WHO) 
Elliot and Lieut. (j.g.) Josephine America's Town Meeting 
R. Garrison of tbe pre-flight school (KXEL) 
staff will be interviewed. They 8:30 
are the latest WAVES to report Dinah Shofe (WMT) 
aboard at the pre-flight school, Bob Burns (WHO) 
and are navigation instructors. Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

The usual news, views. and 8:45 

school will complete the program. Bob Burns (WHO) 
. commentary on the pre-flight I Dinah Shore (WMT) 

----------- I Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 9:00 

33 3 • M 
in 7th. 

ASB H"II 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

W('ll ventilated double and single 
rooms. 610 East J e[ferson. 3Y.. 

blocks from East Hall. 

WANTED-Plumbing and beatwi. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST 
LOST Medium-sized black purse. 

. 4 I ::! 2 Call Lois Schoenfeld. Dial 2185. 
.. 3 2 3 I 
_ 4 0 2 4 2 INSTRUCTION 4 0 0 .. I .. __________ _ 

4 0 I • 0 DANCING LESSONS - uRUrOOm., 
2 0 J 1 I ba llet tap. Dial 7248. M1m1 
4 1 2 2 I Youde Wuriu . 

. : ~ ~ :: FURNITURE MOVING 
1 0 00' , 

ntii"lI 
• 001 000 110 I 

001 001 10· .... 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For E!!Iclent FurnLture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

EDWARD S, ROSE say&

Save when we fill yonr 
Prt>SCI'iption- wc arc Vila, 
min lIeadqnarlcl·s. 

DRUG-SHOP 

F"ino Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
SlJ(Jcial Orders 

. City Bakery 
222 E. Wasblngton Dial 6605 

For Your 
Summer Recreation Supplies 

Toys and Games Oots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Tennis 

FIRESTONE STORE 

The Word 
Gels 

Around! 

Daily Iowan 'Want A~s' Help You 
Buy . . . Sell . . . Rent 

Business Office- Basement, East Hall 

8:00 Morning Chapel I The First Line (WMT) 
8:15 Musical MirIiatures I Republican National Conven-
8:30 News, The Dally lowa.n tion (WHO) 
8:45 Program Calcndat· I Republican National Conven-
8:55 Service Reports I lion (KXEL) 
9:00 Iowa Slate Medical Society 9:15 
9:15 Music Magic The First Line (WMT) 
9;30 Menu Tips Republican Convention (WHO) 
9:45 Keep 'Em Ea ting Republican Convention (KXEL) 
9:50 Treasury Song 9:30 
9:55 News, The DaUy Iowan Melodies and Memories (WMT) 
10:00 Paging Mrs. Amepca Republican Convention (WHO) 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favo- I Republican Convention (KXEL) 

rites 9:45 
10:30 The Bookshelf ConlidentiaUy YQurs (WMT) 
11:00 Waltz Time Republican Convention (WHO) 
11:15 Between the Lines Republican Convention (KXEL) 
11:30 America Sings 10:10 
11:45 Treasury Song News (WMT) 
11 :50 Farm Flashes Republican Nallonal Conven-
12:00 Rhythm Rambles tion (WHO) 
1%:30 News, The Daily Iowan H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
12:45 Views and Interviews . 10:15 
1:00 Musical Chats Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
2:00 Campus News Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
2:10 18th Century Music Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 
3:00 The Pattern of Strength 10:30 
3:15 Treasury Salute Here's To Romance (WMT) 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan War Service Billboard (WHO) 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour Glen Gray (KXEL) 
4:00 General Smuts 10:45 
4:15 News of Other Countries Here's To Romance (WMT) 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies Treasury Song for Today 
5:00 Children's Hour (WHO) 
5:30 Musical Moods Glen Gray (KXEL) 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 11:00 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music News (WMT) 

. 7:00 U.S. in the 20th Century News, Gus Bivona's Orchestra 
7:30 Seahawk Log (WHO) 
7:45 One Man's Opinion Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 
8:00 Fighting Heroes of U.s. 11:15 

Navy Treasury Salute (WMT) 
8:15 Album of Artists Gus Bivona's Orchestra (WHO) 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
9:00 The University Plays Its 11:1' 

Part Dance Band Revue (WMT) 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Croin Belt Rangel'S (KXIl:L) 

6:15 
Pllsslng Parade (WMT) 
News of the WOl'ld (WHO) 

Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Band Revue (WMT) 
MUSic, News (WHO) 
J eon Tighe (KXEL) 

12:00 
Pre!tS News (WMT) 
Slumber Hour (KXEL). 

War Casualties 
Reported to Relatives 

By Army, Navy 

I 
it is a long time belore a report 
is available. Prisoners of war are 
reported through the International 
I Red Cro in Geneva to the war 

and navy departments which in 
turn wire the families at once." 

Lions Club 
Elects OHicers 

Volunteer Workers 
At Red Cross Rooms 

Finish Quotas 

" .0 '~~nr IDfluirles . Volunteers al the Red Crn . ur-
The war and navy departments I No hlnqtuhlnesRedcan cbe inslitbouted

t 
P ul Olson was elected presi- ' gicaJ dr ing room' In City hall 

. throug e ross au. I . 
a.re the only so~rces of noUlica- "miSSing in action". men a ~t dent ot Lions club lor the July, are attentive to the quota" d -
Lion on casualties and men re- might jeopardize their safety 1111944. 10 Jun. 1945. term yeslerday cI cd by the larg blackboard 
ported "missing in action," said they are in enemy territory seek- at the weekly Lions club luncheon. , th~e as the end of the month ap
Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, home serv- ing to escape, she pointed out. Olson replaces Harold Saunders. I proach~ b la f 
ice director oC the Johnson County The Johnson County Red Cross W It D k' lected first 6 The nu;rY-Fe ~ua;; bqU~ 0 
Red Cross chapter, declared yes- chapter home service committee a er .ay III was e , ,000 two y two IDC an a . 
terday In response to numerous has lull information regarding vice-president; Everett Kline, sec- h~ been completed, pa~ked and 
Inquiries. these and other military regula- ond vice-president; Will i a m ~hIP~ to a desll~atl~edher two 

"When a man is seriously tions. and families are invited to Tharp, secretary; D. P., Mattes'J y TtO~ ar~_~ . lint . t 27000 
wounded or clitically ill, his fam- consult local Red Cro home lreasurer. Harold Reedqulst, Elz.a f ~ ~~c , pr d q~~~ °rour' by 
Ily is noti Cied immediately by the sen'ice workers for an w.ers to Means and Clark .Cald well are the e~~~t' y hn~: o:en carton of eadl, 
army and navy," Mrs. Mathes their Que lions about servJcemen. newly elected dJ~lors to.r two contalDing 25500 lour by four' 
said. "That is likewise true o( and women. years; Maynard Miller, director and 7200 fou; by i'bl's res t-
further inlormalion regarding his for one year; Harold Sa,unders, ively ~lready pack d and hipped. 
conditio.n. Onl~ if no addi.lionol "" tail twister; and Herb Reichardt, There remain, hO\\'e\'er, 1.500 (If 
report. IS re~el~ed from military University Graduate hon lamer. the quota's four by eight to be 
authonties wlthlD four weeks after done. 

the first oUieial notification can K"II d" ell"" I May and June fI,ure re .. ome-
the . ~ed C~oss nlte~pt to secure I e 10 0 ISIOn I Guest Day Activities whal more startling: . 
additional mformation. I I Open at Country Club 30,000 two by two' (If which 

Secure Hospital Reports I 11,200 are completed. 
Should a man write that he is Frederick T. Rohlfs, Presbyter!- Tomorrow Morning 7.000 four by four', of which 

in a hospital and no official no- an minister at Afton and a gradu- 7.200 are completed. 
tificiation has been received by ate of the University of Iowa, was Guest Day activitie will open 18,000 four by four', ot which 
the family. the Red Cross will one oC three persons kIlled Sot- at the Country club tomorrow none are completed. 
try to secure regular reports on urday afternoon when a truck morning with members meeting 28,800 rOOf by eilht' or which 
his condition. and car collided south of Lorimor. for lolt at the clubhouse at 9 720 are completed. 

"All information regarding men He received his B.A. del/Tee at the o'clock. The mlddlew t a I' e head-
reported 'missing in action' must university in 1936. A luncheon will be served at 1 quarters ha requested that John-
come through oCficial sources," He had been an army chaplain o'clock and brldge wl11 provide son County aid mat rially in th 
Mrs. Mathes asserted. "Details al'e with the rank of captain, but was ent~tainment during the alter- new ,eneral additional quota 01 30 
sent immediately to the families discharged in 1943 for ill health. noon . In charge of the event are million dr . inl that the war dl'
of these men by the army and Thc body was taken to Avoca Mrs. Harry Dcan and Mrs. Jule partment stat 8 ore urlcntly 
navy upon receipt. but frequently for further service. KlUper. needed by America'. fighting mcn. 

POPEYE 

CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 
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ANN au N C I N G--
The Reopening of The Melody Mill 

/ 

.. 

Good Luck to Melody Mill 

AHractive 
Linoleum and Asphalt Tile 

laid By 

, I BLACKMAN'S 
Decorating Sh~p 

204 North Linn Phone 7713 

GOOD LUCK TO THE MELODY MILL! 
SUPPLIES AND REPAmS 

Commercial 6". Industrial Power 6". 
Lighting Installations 

"Service ThaI. Satisfies" 
MULFORD ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Cqnsaratulations to the Melody Mill! 
- . 

, -THE MAYFLOWER INN-
"For an Evening of DanCing Pleasure" 

North on Hiqhway 218 

, . 

. 

,. , 
c 

, \ 

TO JOHNNY KOBES -
CONGRATULATIONS I 

.. 

On The Melody Mill Reopening 
SIDWELL DAIRY 

The Date--Saturday, July 1 st 
From wall to wall-everything is new! The floor is special 
cushion-tile, easy on your feet while dancing. There is a 
change of air every three minutes throughout the entire 
building, ensured by a modern air-conditioning system. 
Even the kitchen is modernized to the last detail. The entire 
house has been redecorated for your pleasure. 
One night guest cards are SOc a couple. Season cards good 
for one year are $1.00 per couple. Join the others this Sat
urday night at the Melody Mill Club. We're on Highway 
6, West of Iowa City. 

l 

,. 

, 

• I 

CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU . . . 
Johnny Kobes, on Your Reopening! 

401 S. Gilbert Dial 7166 

HAWKEYE SUPER MARKET 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

PAUL FRANK-
DiMtl'iblltOI'H of' i{f1!('11 Up 

" You {, ill(' 11 - - - /I ('ikf,~ V01/ " 
Dial 2949 

. ' 

" Best Wishes, Johnny! 
Meat Prodllcts 

Fresh Dre ed Chicken Our Specialty 
127 E. Coli ere Dial 9G33 

. 

,I 

I 

. 
I 

-
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I CONGRATULATIONS 
MELODY MILL! 

Frank E. Burger 
629 Brown - - - General Contractor· • • 22tS 

CONGRATULA TlONS 
To You, Johnny Kobes and Melody Mill 

l JSERS OF SWANERS FARMS DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Swaner Farms Dairy 

Good Luck to Johnny Kobes . . . 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
Pittsburgh Paint Products and Glass 

122 E. College Phone 3945 

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO 
MELODY MILL! 

Swails Refrigeration Service 
liB S. Gilbert DIal 6331 

WE EXTEND OUR 'GOOD LUCK' WISHES 
TO JOHNNY KOBES - -

VARSITY CAB CO. 
. Dial 3177 L-___ ~ _________________________ ~~I. POLEHNA BROS. & CO. -, 

I 

. . . 

ELODY , 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST OF IOWA CITY 

• I. 

Good Luck to Melody Mill Clubl 
AU Fuel OIl UNCI AI 

'Melody MIll' Ia Sold Iy- . • 

AMERICAN PETROLEUM CO. 
231 South Capitol 

~ 
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